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9 Die In
Bomber
Crash

Army Men Blown
To Bits As Big
PlaneExplodes

11KNVKK, Aug. 2.1 (.1") Nine U.
S. army fll"r wrre Itlonn to bl(
when (hrlr twin-motor- bombing
plane crushed and exploded during
a (torm while on a routine bomb--
practice flight from the air corp
technical school In Denver last
night. '

The e .plosion scattered wreck-
age unil parts of liodles 300 yards
from the spot where the Douglass

craft struck, S3 miles south-
east of IK-m-

Major I.co I). Dawson, operations
officer at I.owr) Field, said the
plane's gasoline tanks, containing
approxl. :j(cIj SOX) gallons of fuel,
jtppareii'l) had exploded when It
crashed.

Flftrcn tmexploded "practice"
bombs, loj.ded with small quanti-
ties of explosive, were found scat-
tered around the wreckage when
a starching party from Lowry
I ren lied the scene before
dawn.

Inc legating officers sulil was
possible tin- - (.lane was struck h

;; or u.is caught In a down--c

:ift it - pg a severe hull and
lifthtnliir s unit about 8 l in.

A sis f. ship uccotanled the
pin lie on the flight assignment to
prutt.ee I, milling a target on the
field's lMiultd lKimlilng rnage.

Offlrc.-- of the second plane
the first ship had reliasrd
bomb beiore It disappeared
stori'i cloud.

Soon niter. Major Dawson said,
the misting plane ruoloedthat It

had loit sight of Its slstrr ship
That nun the last word from It

The si plane returned to
I.owry I' 'eld. Searching planes,
ctiilpied with flares, were

to the Iwmlilng range at
11 p. in when the missing bomber
was still unreported, the) led
ground parlies to the site of the
crash, on a barren spot aoj.icent to
the bomhlni range.
vThe dead.
2nd I.ier.i Wilbur A ( hampagne,

IVnter, pilot.
Znd Meut. Robert I tachmldt-chen,ya- lr

,earp xrrve. Valley
Stream, long llandr-- Y , co-

pilot.
Staff Sergeant William Mqlh-ur- -

m.m, 42, Let anon, Tenn
Staff Sergeant Clarence

W, Irihic, Tex
Scrgernt Truman Kruser. 26, j,

Ark.
Koj C. Adklns, 25, Swltr.

City, Ind.
l'riwite Claude K. Iliilehlnson, 23,

lleinci.
l'rhate. Charles K. Kelle), 23.

Texarkcna,Ark., radio operator.
l'riwite Weldon Brjson, 22, De-

port, Tex.

16 KILLED IN RAIDS
ON NETHERLANDS

AMSTERDAM Aug 23 UP) Au-

thorities said toda that flist re

pints Indicated 16 prisons hail
been killed by Riltlsh bombers In
the Nethei lands ently this morn
Ing

Ten weie killed, thrse sources
said In Rotterdam, six civilians
killed 20 wounded and 80 dwell
ings wiecked at a town In the east
Netheilands Antl altcinft was de-

dal ed to have driven the raiders
from Amsterdam Unexpioded
bombs weie said to have Injured'
11 In another town. '

ZES3SE

As a lad of 17, Mr. Whoilt built
two telephones in a day when they
were almost curiosities. A Bell Tel-

ephone official saw on. of them,
and for 17 years Mr. Whoilt work-a- d

for tb,s company, being promot-

ed to plant Wire chief In South.ro
New Jersey. He spent two years
with DuPont, then two with the

lvll service In army work building
coal plants during th. war, In 1921

h came to Dallas as a power plant
salesman, later operateda gin (un-

successfully, he admits) In Stone
wall county, and became chief en-

gineer for A J. Crawford at Carls-

bad In 1928. Mr. Whoilt became
In Big Spring and opened

an electrical shop hereJn 1932,

moving to his present location In

1931 Born In Philadelphia, h was
schooled at Everett, Pa. lis Is

leading knlgbt-scU- ng as exhalted

ruler for the Elks and hU hobby
1 you guessed with
.i.-lriel- tv. Sea him And his aasa--

Sunday In the Herald's Get,jpltes .. . - . .v
Acquainiea page,

TilTJBSDAVS WHOZITg-- A. H,
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Air
At
Safety Pin Is

Taken From

Youth'sLung
Jack Fridays coughing spell

was cleared up today, but the

whole thing left him puxzled.

About a year ago Jack,
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Horace L Friday of Midland, de-

veloped a cough, and during suc-

ceeding months the condition
aggravated.

This morning the source of

trouble was located a safety pin
lodged In his left lung. The pin
njready corroded, was removed
b) means of a bronchoscope at
the Hall A ltennett Clinic.

Jack's condition was reported
satisfactory, but he was still
puxzled over the matter. He
sloutl) maintained, "I did not
snallow that pin."

TheProblem

On Paving
5?

Pioblem. of pmlng were studied
b nienibeis of the chambei of
commerce paving committee Fi

morning as tliey made a tour
of piojects npw underway in the
city

K V. Spenee, clt) manager,
who discussed the mntter with
committee members, said that at
present there are 183 blocks of
paving In II ig Spring and that
un additional 28 were cofi
teniplaled under au Impending
program.
IK bond issues the city had pav-

ed t8 blocks prior to 1D31, he said,
and sincethat time 115 blocks have
been added without necessity of
bonds Km the prenent, the city is
updating under a WPA blanket
pioject calling foi $42,260 munici-
pal and $59,346 federal expendl-tuie- s

Citing the amount of engineer-
ing and pipe replacements re-

quired for a paling program
here, the manager pointed out
that the real snag was In fi-

nancing the 'work.
Delinquent pacing accounts as

of Wednesda) totaled $13.G0I

and current accounts due 128,-8)- 7,

leading $42,488 of city pal-

ing funds froxen. Of Uie delin-
quent bills, 110,360 Is on Third
street and $2,186 on K. 11th.
Amounts due on currently

strcctr aie Wood $2,301;
Johnson $4,725, Goliad $2,301,
Douglas $4,248. Ajlford $4,071,
Fifth $2,908, Owens $531; Main
$7 800 Main and Aylford. however,
are still under construction

Included In work due to be rec
ommended soon are six blocks on

See I'AVING, l'age 0, Column 1

No stranger to Big Bprlng peo
ple Is Mr. Whoilt, for many still
remember hi. exploits as captain
of a crack high school basketball
team back in 193L He was born at
Colorado City and moved with the
family, since well known In this
area, to tne Moore community
when but three years old. H. at
tended school there and graduated
from the local high school, attend
ing the West Texas Stte Teachers
college at Canyon until 1933. Then
he spent two years teaching In
rural schools and coaching until
1937 when be went to work for an
automobile concern. A year later
he opened a tire business of his
own and recently moved to a new
location. Mr. Whoilt Is a member
of the American Business club, and
athletics In general qualify as his
hobbv. For the past season he
sponsoredand played with bis soft--

ball In the city league, pee more
of Mr. "Whoilt and hi . associate.
SundayIn the Herald's-- Get Ac
quainted, page.
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Big Guns Go Into On Both
In Dover

LONDON. Aug. U UF Britain disclosed today that heavy gum
on both .Ides of the channel have Joined the battle of Britain a. Cler-ma- n

air raiders,stepping up their pace again, hit hard three
populated London suburbs In early morning

Military source said British guns had fired "a few rounds at
German cannon bombarding the Importantchannel port of Doier from
aft. Uow aIs aAsa ssfr

They minimised the possibilities
declaring the Herman guns oouiu mo ... ..
could have no military significance.

the belonging, of Dover--
. PPulAlthough van.

now ha. become. front-llh- e city ndlltary eource.declared

the nail gun. which they figured might be mobile
mounted on raliroaa car. vu'
notmake the British give up Dover
as a war base.

Homes and public building w.re
blasted by nail explosives In the

aid on London and a delayed-actio- n

bomb burst In one roped-of-f

area several hours later, but cas-

ualties were few.

Apparently signalling a resump-

tion of their wholesale daylight at-

tacks, nazi planes struck also at
scattered areas In the southeast
and northeast,damaging buildings
and killing at least two children.

Those areas also were raided
b night and an official an-

nouncement acknowledged there
had been "u of fatal In-

juries." The night raids, staged
largely by lone bombers or small
groups, cohered a wide area and
as many as 50 were sight-

ed.
(Airports, airplane and motor

factories and shipping, were the
Gel man targets, a high command
conimunlaue in Berlin said, report
Ing four merchantmen hit, fires
and explosions caused In several
localities nnd 11 British planes
downed against two German planes
mlssin? )

The British reported nine uer-m-rn

warplane, shot down
ugalnst four British, from two of
which the filers returnedsafely.
The nttack on London, the first

nruimiiii mid on the capital and
which had hundreds of thousands
of the city, nearly 9,000.000 Inhab-

itant in air ,rald shelters from
3.1!T unltrra. be
centeredon the western outskirts,
hn the invading plane, could be
seen plainly by roof-to- p watcher.
In central London as they were
nirked out bv searchlights.

The thunder of bursting bombs
rnnld be heard plainly by spectal

- hl vsrtrt St n fl for. in Lonaon s wen i " v..- -
to watch the searchlight beams
,,lv on the raiders and see the
oranges'of exploding Bmi-oire-

.hells break beside tne aiiacaeis.
rather than hide In air slielters.

More damaging was the sncii-ln- g

of Dover and the
coast by Germany's long-rang- e

guns, which concentrated their
attack on Dover Itself, smashing
home, and other buildings and
taking an uncounted toll of live.

LEW SAYS HE WILL
TRAIN IF BOXING
CHIEFS INSIST

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.. Aug 28 UP)

Bob Montgomery "would seem like
a pushover after being nit Dy mm
tiee," Lightweight Cham-

pion Lew Jenkins .aid today, tell-

ing of the automobile accident
near Sparta, Tenn. yesterday In

which his car was wrecked and he
and Danny Doran, Canadian fight
er, were Injured.

Nursing body Druies ami a ui
which required three stitche In

the back of hi head, Jenkln ald
that If the New York boxing com-mlssl-

InsisU he will go Into
training for th. fight scheduled
with Montgomery In Philadelphia
Sept-- 9.

"1 don't want anyone to .ay that
I didn't want to fight Montgom-

ery," he added.

Bomb-Scare-d Cows
Qive Thin Milk

LONDON, Aug. J. Ca" Farm-

er Charles James, of Barry,
Wales, who arguedhi cows gave
thin milk becauseGerman bombs
scaredthem, was acquitted today
of milk deficient In butter-f-at

PROPERTY RETURNED
LISBON, Portugal,Aug. 38 UP)

Tieal rsnresntatlv of the Inter
national Telephone and Telegraph
company ld today that the opan-l- h

government has returned the
company's $125,000,000 worth of
properties In Spain to Its Amer-
ican management.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonlrht: Saturdayfair except aft
ernoon cloudiness In southwest
portion and scattered afternoon
shower, and thunderstorm In
north portion. '

EAST TEXAS Fart!j-loud- jr to--

Inlgbt and Saturday, l t i

LOCAL WEATHEK DATA
Wettest ...,,.W,7
Lowest teaiP.'k4s norBlBg ,...ti
Sunset today 7lM p. n.; sunrise

Saturdayl:H a. m.

BIO SPRING, TEXAS, AUGUST 23, 1D40
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thickly
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comparatively
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Boxing
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of long-rang- e -- hening however.

Train
WesternStyle,
In

NEW YORK, Aug 23. UP) Six

gunmen, flouilshfng
and automatics In emulation of old

western badmen, held up a pas-

senger train In upper Manhattan
early today, cowed Its crew at mui-zl- e

point, handcuffed two postal
clerks to an Iron post and fled after
carefully selecting only one pouch
containing "mall for Yonkers

The holdup consumed less than
three minutes

Federal and city officers ex-

pressed belief Uie gang sought
payrolls aggregating $ 100,000

which customarily are sent by
registerednuill twice weekly from
New York banks to Yonkers fac-
tories.

They added the robber, had
chosen the right train but the
wrong day. Nothing of Import-
ance, was contained In the stolen
pouch, they said.
The robbers swooped down on

the New York Central railroad lo
cal as It halted about 2 a m at
the Marble Hill station at 225th

atr.eU . - -
Three shadowy figures appeared

st the head-en- One stretched a

cleated plank from an embankment
to the ledge of the mail-ca- r.

Thev ran down the plank, fol
lowing their leader who menaced
the two postal clerks with a rifle
and ordered, "give us the Yonkers
pouch " The clerks refused. The
two remaining bandit, one with
his face hidden behind a black
mask, the other's feature obscured
bv a blue handkerchief, Inspected
the ack, then chose one, crying
"here It is this is what we want,
Thsv lumped from th. car.

Meantime, Xrom the rear of the
train, three other bandits advanced
on th conductor and DraKemen.

WIDOW OF FORMER
PREXY DIES

WACO, Aug. 23 UP) Baylor
university's flag flew at half mast
today for Mrs Samuel Palmer
ii.aI. widow of Baylor's late
pregldent

She died here eaily today alter
r three months Illness

Funeralservices will be h.ld here
tomorrow morning with Baylor
trusteesas honorary pallbearers

Urge Speed

On Defense
A calling for

prompt action in congress on mili-

tary preparedness measure ha
gone to Rep. Ceorg. Mahon In

Waahlngton from th. Big Bprlng

Kiwanl. olub, the group having vot-

ed at It Wdneday luncheon to

have President Tho. J. Coffee
end th letter.
The club' action wa taken fol-

lowing an address on defense needs
by Jas. T. Brooks. Th. letter .aid
there was no criticism of Mahon'
efforts, but 1 to "let you know how
w feeL" The communication fol
lows;

"Today, at a regular meeting of
the Kiwanl Club of Big Spring.
th question of th preparedness
program now under dlicusiton by
Congrei was considered by the
club. At the conclusion of the
meeting, I was Instructed, as presi-

dent of the club, by the unanimous
vote of the membership, to writ
our Congressmenand Senators and
urge you to use your full power
and Influence to assurethe speedy
passage of the military prepared-
ness measures now before Con-

gress, It was the lentlment of all
members of our club that this is no
time for political delays and quib-
bles,our membership believing that
at a time like this all our repre
sentatives In Congress should put
aside all other considerations than
the matter of preparing our coun
try. for' any1 eventuality that may
come. It I our belief that our en
tire resources and man power
should 'be promptly and speedily
mobilized, our country furnished

See LETTER, rage JColuma I
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W
Will Invade, If Brl-tai- n

Occupies Islands,
Rome Announces

ROME, Aug. 23 (AP) A

clear warning that Italy will

invade Greece if the British
occupy strategic ureeK is-

lands was Bounded by a high
fascist source today.

"Italy Is not going to let tne
British occupy any Greek Islands.
If the BrIUsh move Into Oreooe
we will do the same," this .ouroe
declared In response to rumors
that Britain Is considering occu-
pation of the Islands of Crete and
Corfu,

(British foreign office quarters
said Britain Intend, to stand Dy

her guaranteeof Greek Independ
ence, given in April is, iw, "
Greece resists any Invasion, and
that a report of a conversation yes-

terday between the British minis-
ter and Greek Premier John Me--

taxas was being awaited.)
The comment of the high fas-

cist source was mado as fierce
give and take air and naval war
raged from the easternMediter-
ranean to the shore of the
Indian ocean.
Au Intense bombardment of a

British convoy escorted by two de
stroyer, was carried out by Italian
plane. In the eastern Mediterran
ean, an Italian communique said,
and Alexandria, Britain', naval
basa In Egypt, wasattacked.

(The British reported a g

attack on Italian warship.
anchored In Bombe roadstead off
the Libyan coast destroyed two
submailnes, a destroyer and a sub
marine depot ship, and that bombs
falling among airplanes, tiucks and
othei vehicles gathered near
Dcrna, nearby, cirSAed great dam--
ago.)

Relations between Greece and
Italy, grown taut since the Italian

.JG"?MJ,,ll.Jdlo.,.accuc4Greeks
of, of an Alban-
ian "patriot," Daut Hoggin, on
Itnllnn-conquer- Albanian soil,
were drawn tighter today by
rumor, concerning British Inten-
tions.
The Albanian newspaper,Tomorl,

reported thatr Greece had "virtual
ly closed" the mountainous frontier
with Albania, preventing Albanians
from orosslng Into Oreece to work
their land, and charged th. Greek,
with new grievance.

INVESTMENT TRUST
MEASURE SIGNED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 UP)

President Roosevelt signed Into
law today legislation giving the
securities commission authority to
regulate Investment trust com'
panic and termed It "another
milestone" In the administration's
"vigorous program' 'to protect In-

vestors.
In a formal statement, Mr

Roosevelt used a a good example
of "the true meaning of this pro-
gram" the 1935 utility holding
company act which he said was
designed to curb "these corporate
monstrosities "

Full Of

Basic
WASHINGTON, Aug. U. UP)

An official Inventory showed to-
day, officers said, that Uie army
lias an amole supply, not only of
rifle., but of all baslo weapon
for a force of 3,000,000men more
than twloe the number thatwould
be under arms In Uie first year
of a compulsory military training
program.
Replying to critic who have laid

the war departmentcould not equip
conscript army. General George

C. Marshall, chief of staff, declared
flatly yesterday: "We have plenty
of material to train all these men.'

Although he derided fear, the
United Stat.,would have a "wooden
gun" or "broomstick army, Qsn
eral Marshall acknowledged that
adequate supplies of newer, llght- -
nlng-wa-r weapons were lacking.
He rfrrd especially to anti-tan-k

gun, mortarsand 90--
mllllmeter anti-aircra-ft guns.

Taking Issus with the argument
that conscripts should not be draft
ed until modern weapons were
available, be daclared that a sol
dier's baslo training could be given
with existing equipment.

"We have enough
rifles for 3,000,000 men light
now," General Marshall said. "It
make, little difference In Uie
training of a soldier whetherbe
has a Oarund c)

rifle or rifle."
' Backing up General Marshall's
statementwith Its latest count of
baslo weapons, the war department
said It owned , 3,000
guns' and 73,000 machine guns' ex-

clusive of aircraft guns), which
also were sufficient for 8,000,000
men.
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FD OPPOSES POSTPONEMENT OF DRAFT

Nazi Raiders Hardily
PopulatedLondon Areas

HSays Payments

Holdup,

Manhattan

Supply
Weapons

GUARD LEGISLATION

COMPLETED, SENT

TO WHITE
WASIUNGTON, Aug. 23 (,T

tfniiu inilnv lerlslatlon nuthorltlnr
guard and army reserve to active duty for any period of 1 consecu-Uv-e

month.
The chamber completed legislative action on the resolution by ac-

cepting without dissent a conference report previously approved byUie

As finally enacted, the measure would make approximately 3OS.O00

members of the guaru, onicers reserve corps, riniira rewn ..

other unite subject to active eerOce anywhere within the western
hemisphere or the Philippine Islands.

The leglslaUon provide, that any guardsman or reserve under the
rank of captainwho ha dependents with no other mean,of support
could resign within 10 day. after he had been ordered Into active
service. Guard member,under IS year, of age would be given honor-

able discharges,
nmnlnvmont of those Inducted Into service would be required

of employers, after their period of
vision that they should not men re
year.

Voters Give Final
Verdict Saturday

i ...!. ..i ommfv vniers nrnhah!
march to the poll Saturday to write n final decision on candldutes

..-- nl. nf hIiiIm Htiil elfrllt IfMMll offices.
Polls will open at 8 n. m. and

.nil n nr nTHIHIll Inn OOrtlflCutfl
In the city box No. 1 will vote In Uie grand Jury room upstairs In

the courthouse; No. X In the Judge's ulso upstairs; No. 3

In the court room, downstairs; and No. 4 In the district court--

vmiti tirttslnlrft.
Over the county will

stateUnices
To Be Filled

AUSTIN. Aug 25 UP) Texas
democrat who get everal clfc
lions for the price of one go to the
polls tomorrow to complete the

paity slat for ths 1940 geneial

election.
The) second'tjrTnn-ott'prlmar-y

will determine th(V nominees for
railroad commissioner, chief Jus-

tice of the supreme court, two
sent In the nntlonal house, nine
places In the state senateand 00

memberships In the state house
of renresentathes.
It will settle scores of local antl

district races too but no one antici-
pate, anything like the record
1,193.026 votes rolled up In the July
27 primary which determined the
gubernatorial andother nominees

The voter had Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel' admonition to finish the
Job of routing the "professional
politicians." He didn't name names
but asked the electorate to Investi
gate the of legislative can-

didate and choose men who would
cooperate wtth him In enacting
law the pepole want

While the democrats antici-
pated thl final chapter In pick-

ing standard liearers the repub-
lican and communist had com-

pleted state ticket, by the con-

vention route.
Although the first primary vote

record wa. not endangered many
observers anticipated a
poll Satuiday in view of the

campaigns conducted by some
of the democratic slate, district
and local candidates.

FD's Trip South
Stirs Speculation

WASHINGTON, Aug 23. UP) --

President Roosevelt's plans for a
trip south on Labor

Day set capital politician, .pecu-
lating on what campaign signifi-
cance th. visit might Incidentally
develop

Considerable Intsrestcentered on
the fact that th chief execuUve
would dedicate a Tnnsss
Authority dam, becau. th. occas-
ion would afford htm opportunity
to dbcus the administration' pol
icy on power projects.

Such a discussion, also would
give Mr. Roosevelt the opportunity
to speak if ha wished on the long

between the TVA and hi
republican opponent, Wendell L.
WHIkl.

SUB ON CRUISE
WASHINGTON, Aug. S8 UP)

Th submarine Tautog will leave
New London, Conn., Sept, 1 for a
two-mon- cruise to the Gulf coast
andCanal Zon.

Threehundredand seventeen

the Hiealre By

Price Five Cents
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HOUSE
Th e senate sent to the White
the president call the national

active service ended, with a pro
aiscnargruwiuium cause wr mn

v more than 4,000 strong will

will close 7 p. Any having a
Iliav Vote.

lie done tluj Vincent, R-B- Gay
Hill, Center Point, Moore, Forsan,

. innll Uiin.li unil Mnrrts school

houses and the Coahoma city hall,

With an unprecedented absentee

vols 384 for a starter. It ap-

peared that the total vol might

easily reach4,000 and could go far
beyond It. Despite lack heat
ninle races, local campaigns are
keeping interest a high pitch.

Two county flees sheriff and
district clerk are at stake, as
are all four county commlsslon-ershlp-s

and tho Justice peace
and constable offices.
Tho Texas LlrjuoY'Controlboard

has nnnuuitued tthfrtT"r-liquo- or
beer may be sold during the period
starting an hour before poll open-
ing and ending an hour after the
polls close

H. Putterson, oounty demo-
cratic chairman, has furnished all
elccUon Judges with supplies nnd
Instructions to luivo adequate
help count ballots.

WIUi the short ballot on hand.
It wa Indicated that return
would pour In quickly Saturday
evening.
Her. Is th. way th ballot will

stack up before voter.. Railroad
commissioner, OUn Culberson and
Pierce Brook.; chief Justice of
supreme court, James P, Alexan
der and II S. Lattimore; district
clerk, Joe B. Harrison and Hugh
Dunagan; sheriff. Rowan S.ttle
and Bob Wolf; commissioner pre-
cinct No. 1. J. Rd Brown and T. M.

Robinson, NO. 2, Archie Thompson
and II. (Thud) Hale, No. 3, R
I (Pancho) Nail and J. S. Wins-lo-

No 4, Ed J. Carpenter and
Akin Simpson; Justice of peace,
Newton Robinson and Louis A.
Coffey, and constable, J, F. Cren
shaw and Carl Mercer.

In tho latter two races, all boxes
in the county, except Coahoma,
Bar and Vincent, vote on the can-
didate.

Argentine Official
Takes Own Life

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 23. UP)
Victor Qulllot, a member of
chamber deputlei,dtd today of
what police said wa a t-

ed bullet wound, complicating
critical political situation created
by the resignation of Preddent
Robert M. Ortiz.

Qulllot' ouster from the cham
ber had been demanded by a com-
mittee Investigating tht El Palo-ma-r

land deal In which the army
I alloged to have paid five tlm

value of a piece of land for an
airport

GUN EMPLACEMENTS
RAIDED BY RAF

LONDON. Aug. 23 UP) The air
ministry announced tonight RAF
bombers attacked Usrmao gun
emplacements on the French coast
between Calais and Boulogne for
several hours despite heavy antl
aircraft fire.

Of the business men and women

v
, 'i,,r

Cartoons0( Local BusinessFolk

To Appear In Sunday'sHerald

Big Spring will be featured In cartooneketcnee that wm occupy iwu
full pages of The Herald Sunday. They represent 87 different firms.

The sketchingof these men and women was done by the r de-

partmentof The Postlethwaltecompsny of Kansas aty. .The cartoon
are drawn by cartoonlit from photographs. Louie Erlmrdt of The
rotletliwnlte company lias event the past seteral week In this com-

munity calling upon these businessfolks and photographing them In
their churaclerlillo pose.

Yoa will fnjoy Ihls feature. Seehow many of the men andwomen
you can Identify. Thereare somocashprises for those who makeshe
correctIdeatlficsHone and submit original answers plus theatrepasses
to Hie Kits Theatre through the courtesy of J. Y, IMrty manwc 4
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WEATHER
Partly cloud tenSght, Bale
day except scatteredae
ernoon showers and Whim1
storms. Utile tempemm
change.

Men Needed
To Learji1 Use

Of Equipment
Further Delay WW
Cripple Defense
Pious, He Says

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
said today he was personally
and absolutely opposed to
postponement of compulsory
military training untUnext
year.

The president told, a presscon-

ference new Increments of man
power were needed bow to learn
to use modem fighting 'equip-
ment that already 1 on hand.
To put off aotual drafUng of

men, he ald, would delay the
whole d.feme programa year or
two.

Mr. Roosevelt said congress had
been considering the subject since
June20 and still was talking about
It. If a bill should not be enacted
In the next couple of weeks, he
added, there was going to be real
delay in the defense program.

Pending In the senato as the
president spoke was an amend-
ment proposed to the Burke-Wndswor-th

conscription bill by
Senator Matoney which
would delay actual selection of
men for active military service
until January I, while m further
trial was given the volunteer
system.
Mr Roosevelt expressed himself

is emphatically opposed to such
delay. Shortly before, Senator
Olass (D-V- had Joined the ranks
of conscription advocates opposing
Uio mnloney amendment.

'I think we have postponed get
ting ready for years," Glass told re
porters, "and I am not In favor of
postponing action for another
day"

The president sold the govern-
ment had beenoonoenlraUng on
letting orders for new equipment
and much of It was to b deliv-
ered thisfull and next spring.

Tho. equipment without Man
poWerIs .onh&'yiCnerseC"

The presentstrength6t tho army
and national guard, tht president
continued, was around 400,000 men.
and the aim was to raise this to
1,200,000 a year from this fait

There wa no new, he told re-

porters, on th. negotiations with
Britain on leasing by the United
Stntes of some of the British pos-

sessions In this hemisphere (for
naval bass.

There also was nothing to be
said, he added, on the question of
furnishing Britain with some of
our over-a-g destroyers.

Mr. Roovelt noted, however,
the Joint Canadian-America-n de-fe-n,

board named last night
would meet Monday in Ottawa to
organise and start work.

Reading from a memoraadttat
from Secretary of War HHrason,
the president wild Stlmson had
Informed him t would take a
year to tlU up present regular
and reserve army units Wltfa an-

other 400,000 men, even at ths
presenthigh rate of recruiting,
Th preddent then went oti to

say that from presentarmy man;
euvera It had been shown the
country ha too many men who sre
soft Th.r was plenty of willing
ness to work on the pari of the
men, ha said, but many showed
they could not stand the strain."

Stlmson, Uie chief executive d,

said delay of the draft un-
til next year would seriously ham-
per th defense program because,
equipment was now being gathered
for the additional man power.

Rieber SeversAll
Connection With
The TexasCorp.

NEW YORK. Aug. M, CrP
Capt. Torkild RUber, who quit the
chairmanship cf Texas Corp. last
wek, resigned today as a director,
and the company announced his
"complete retirement from the af-

fairs' of the big oil corc.tn.
H I s chairmanship resignation

took place following disclosure of
his association with GerhardtWes-trlc- k,

special trads envoy accredit-
ed by the Oerman embassy In
Washington,

Texss Corp. announced the post
of chairmenof the board had been
abolished and Its cull bad been
assumed br Y S. B. Rodger. In
addition to hi. duUes as president
of rixas Co, a tubiM'ary to the
corporation.

NAZIS TO GET MORE
LIBERAL RATIONS
ON CLOTHING

BERLIN. Aur. U UP) New aat
more liberal rationing cards Tor
clothing will be Issued . V,

rather thanNov, l, as mm
cause of "the fay ui sen
situation the ceeiannounced today.

The texUU IneuiUeasjestJ
UoHand,
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Fall FashionsShotyn At Style
Show SponsoredBy Methodist
Worhan'sMissionftry Society

Fashions fall decrees In (porta,,

afternoon and evening clothes!

tvr i)iAwn Thnrsiinv jifternoon bvl
local models a,t the Settlea hotel
ballroom beior'e a crowd of ap
proximately 123 persona.

Tha fashion ahowr wai sponsored
by Ihe Young Woman's Circle and
Circle One of the First Methodist
Woman's Missionary Society.

Corduroy to be used from slacks
to afternoon dl esseswas shown
favorite for fall and new and old
colors blossomed forth for new
Showings. Soldier blue, Perslatn
green, Roacberry, tennis blue, and
oatmeal are some of the new colors
that have made fall clothes prettier
than aver before.

Black as usual Is tops for fall
but with chocolate brown and oth
er browns following a close second
and blues and greens and wines
favorite selections.

Sticking to Scotch, the designers
have chosen plaids again for after
noon and evening both In shadow
design and regular plaid. Autumn
brown for suit wear Is destined to
be a No. One choice for sport fans
and Hunter green Is runneiup.

Dresses are 16" to 18" off the
floor which shows very little
change from last year with per
haps narrower skirts In evidence.
Hats there your conscience can
be your guide as the hat designers
have tried Russia, India. Peru
Spain and nearly every other coun-
try to adoptnew hat styles hoping
one will catch on as favorite The
annuals that Include the snap-brim- ,

the pill box and off-th- o face
type are just as good as last year
too.

Evening gowns are lens exotic
but more practical this jour with
most crafty designers providing
Jackets to make a two-wa- y near
for each gown.

Bulla follow through with one

i

A)Q
V--

li 9ee Another

Margo Hit

BBBBBBaVX

A for early
Fall dress wear.

Flash!
Justreceived 100 pairs
of "NYLON" hose. Get
yours today.

$1.25 a pair

La Mode
Wear As You Fay $1.00

Down, 11.00 Weekly

ooclelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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piece appearingnumbers that have
skirts to tip off and provide sei

era! ensembles from one costume.
Between showings a program

featured Mrs. A. A. Holmberg who
ang "Alice Blue Gown" In an

Alice Blue gown and "One Alone
with Mn. Pat Kinney playing the

piano accompaniment. Dorothy
Newton played "Souvenir on the
violin with Miss Oay accompany-
ing.

Miss Edith Gay sang "My Love Is
n Muleteer ana song rrom itios-eo-

Time," with Miss RobertaGay
playing Ihe piano accompaniment.

Mis Ray Lawrence desciibed the
fashions and Mrs. Kinney was In
charge of the music.

Lime punch was srrvrd fiom an
ice block bowl that whs decomtcd
with puiple petunas The table
was lnce-lai- over a gircn back
giound. Mrs. Pat Harrison and
Mrs. A. J. Butler pi i sided at the
bowl.

Other hostesses included Mrs. J
O. Ilaymes, who opined the pro--

Kitira, Mrs H N. Robinson, Mrs.
II. E. Howie. Mrs. S. II Newberg,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

The models were Mrs. Merle
Dempsey,Mrs. J. C. Waits, Mrs. G
H. Wood. Mrs. W. 8. Satterwhite,
Mrs. John Davis, Mis. V. H. Flew--

ellen, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. Preston R.
Sanders, Mrs. Shin Philips. Mrs.
Pat Sullivan, Marie Dunham, Nell
Rae McCrary, Margaret Sawdy,
Nancy Jo Ilaymes, Gloria Conley,
Nancy Philips. De Alva McAllster.

Mrs. Ella Mae Miller. Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. Cecil Weaver, Mrs.
Roy Luiby were Introduced by
Mrs. Haymes as making the show
possible. The fashions were from
jb. Mode.

SteelRemovedFrom Eye
Calvin Bush of Odessa had a

splinter of steel lemoved from the
inside of his eye ball at the Hall
and Bennett cllnlo Friday morning.
Bush, who works for T. B. Tripp
and Sons of Odessa, was worWig
on a tractor when the splinter
lodged In his eyeball.

VfJ t capcioccrp wost'wowing
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TRUTMINI or SIF 5PRI APING

SKI PUNITRO hOSE DROPS

You Get BOTH
at KELSKY'S!

PORTRAITS
In the comfort and perfect setting
of FLOURESCENT lighting . . .

PLUS a thoroughly
Studio.

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels - Ph. 1234

for nw Six Coupe. JUud
la Deaoic. iedsaiac fedenl not la.

Stats sad use. snr. Low
tiags at terots.Prices mbjct cams
without aotict.
Ctf h ww If Six Pf

FRIDAY, AUGUST 123, 1040'

I V,SS LANEOUS MOTE$
Dy Mary Wluiley

It's funny how a chance and
thoughtless word can make such a
difference In a life. It may make
one happy or sad and yet every

day without n
thought of con
sequence for
others, an In-- n

umcrable
amount of
words are put
forth may
make or break
another's life.

Kind words
Sr-Kt- have kept up

the courage of
more than our
who had be-u-

to feel that his life was worth
less find chance compliment has
kept up Ingoing spirits.

Words of rncouiagementhave
'udgi'd the gap of uncertainty to
the firm ground of
and self-iespe- while othei words
have left scars and hurts

heal.
With headi full of nothing much

at all, one speaks if words were
countless pebbles to be thrown Into
the sea and yet If one reallxed the
consequences of even the lightest
statements,words would be guard
ed like precious jewels.

If one were to trace the Influence
of conversation, tongues would be
held In check. Burning statements
would be left unsaid and some
thoughts would remain just
thoughts.

If one could peer Into the future
and know the consequencesof
even jesting statements,one would
say the things that others want to
hear.

With what careful step one
must walk through walking
when there is an urge to run and
remaining quiet when one wants
to shout. And yet one never knows
until to late which It Is one should
do.

ChattersewClub Meets
J. L. AndrewsHome

An afternoon of sewing anil vis
Itlng maiked the meeting of the
Chattersew club Thursday that was.

in the home of J. L. An
drews.

Mrs. J W. Robot tson was elected
treasurernnJ Ire cream and cake
were served.

Presentwcie Mrs. Ruby Tolllson
and J M Boulware, who were
guests, and Mrs. Dutch Klennert
and daughter, Dona Marie, Mrs. J.
W. Robertson and the hostess.The
next hostess to be Mrs. Gene
Crittenden, 1703 Owens.

It. It-- McKwcn and son, Bob, re-

turned Thursday from Dallas. It
IX. McEwcn has been In Flint,
Mlch for the pnst week at the
Bulck plant and Bob has beenvaca
tioning In Dallas.
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Before you choose
your new come
In . . . discovernow
much more your
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ISgglscJ-- rsg-i-J HJ
Kuchan Offen FIn Automobile In EveryPopularPriceCla ...AT NEW PRICES STARTING

AMONG 'AMERICA'S LOWEST . . . New Hudton Six and Super-Si- x (In the loweif and
f)W fwlce fields); New Hudton Commodore Sixand Eight and Commodore Custom (in

meekfflle price field). MORE CAR for LESS MONEY In Every Popular Price Clots
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1MI Hudtoa
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dudlac loot I f
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EMMET HULL MOTOR COMPANY
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Mis s Boiling Is

i yen burpnse
PersonalShower

A aurprlaa personal shower was
given Thursday night for Henry
Etta Boiling by Connie Douglass
and Mary Frances Price In the
garden of Mrs. W. R. Douglass.
Miss Boiling Is tha bride-ele- ct of
JamesWilliams whose marriage la
to take place at 7:30 o'clock Friday
night.

Gifts were presented by a small
negfo girl who said ahe waa bring
ing her "tha wash." The yard "waa
decorated with milk and wine lilies
and a lace-lal-d table waa decorated
with red heartaand red verbenacs.

Punch and cookies were served
by Margaret Ann Price and Annie
Eleanor Douglass. FrancesDoug
lass presided at this guest book

The bride-elect-'s chair waa dec--
oiated with a largo red heart on
the back (o carry out the theme of
the party. Quests were received
by Mrs. Paul Price and Mrs. W. R.
Douglass.

The guests Included Mrs, Victor
Blankenshlp, Edith Bishop," Doro-
thy Sain, Betty Cravens, Jeon Etta
Dodge, Mra H. W. Wright, Mrs.
GeneCrittenden, FrancesDouglass,
Mra. ' Earl Loughlln of Matador,
Margaret Ann Price, Mrs; Paul
Price, Mrs. W. R. Douglass, Annie
Eleanor Douglass, Betty Jo Watt,
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mary Frances
Price. Connie Douglass.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Martclle
McDonald, Salllo Keller, Mrs.
Horace. Reagan, Mr J. C. Loper,
Mrs. Roy Cornellson, Ruth Griff ill.
Martha Ehlman, Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mrs. C. E. 'Lancaster,Mrs. George
Williams. Josephine Mittle, Mrs.
Donald McGulre.

SlumberParty Given
By G.A. Group Of
Baptist Church

A slumber party and" breakfast
was held for the G. A. group of
the First Baptist church Thursday
night In the home of Mrs. Willard
Hendricks.

Breakfast was served at tha city
park Friday morning. Attending
were Betty Jo Watt, Betty Jean
Underwood, Doris Jean Morehead,
Glenna Helen Cox, Bobby Jean
Cornellson, Katherina Bowles, Jean
Slaughter, Melba Dean Anderson
Ruth Lynn Merrltt, Willie Edna
Kerley, Eleanor Douglass.

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mrs. C D. llaxlcy and son, War
ren, returnedThursday from a two
weeks' visit with relatives In Steph-envill-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore of San
Antonio returned to their home
Thursday after a week's visit with
friends here. He is a former resi
dent of Big Spring and attended
high school here.

Mrs. Ruth Walker of Abilene Is
spending a week or ten days here
with Mrs. Ray Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Shoemaker
hue ictuined from a trip to Hous-
ton, San Antonio and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Orme re-

turned this week from scveial days
stay In Fort Worth.

JrMx) and I'lysse Hall are on a
ten day vacation In Phoenix, Ailz.

Mrs. W. I. Burleson and children
of Graham aio spending the week
here with her father, Andry Crews,
and sister, Mis. J. T. Byers.

Shirley June Bobbins, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Still Icy Bobbins.
has as a guest Helen Jo Hundley
of Post.

,, ..,j nun ku, &III1B
Hnan Gentry and Jena and IJIllan
Jordan left Friday for a week's
stay at Mineral Wells Lillian Jor-
dan

10
will Ko on to Dallas to attend

a atate meeting of Home Economic
teachers and then go to Marlln and
Calvert for a visit

Marie ThomasBreaks
Arm In Fall Here H.

Mlas Marie Thomas fell and broke
her left arm Thursday night when
she slipped on the pavement. She

being treated at Cowper clinic.

GOOD CROWDS AT
LOCAL REVIVAL

Good crowds have greeted the
Church of the Naraiene revival,
which has been In progress this
week at 4th and Austin streets, the
Rev. J F. Simmons, pastor, re
ported Friday.

Thomas Ahem, local evangelist,
doing the preaching, and Buford

Burger, a former resident, Is lead-
ing the singing. Services are held
dally at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. and
will continue through next week.

I LIKE

BEST

Daily CakiKW
FRIDAY .

WOODMEN CIRCLE win meet at 7:90 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt.

MODEST MAIDENS
Tredamaxk RaglsUred U. B. Pateatoffles

wKjeV i"2'i I i

I'll tM Jfci--

(I

Oi Mix .seal 4S

I 1 P tarn

"Of couisc I love you .

you sayyou own?"

RADSO LOG
Friday Evening

5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 13 Tea Time Melodies.
5.30 Sunset Reveries.
5. 45 Hollywood Melodies.
6.00 Wings for America.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6:43 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:13 Short Short Stories.
7:30 Command Performance.
8:00 Brain Trust
8:30 Grant Park Concert
9:00 Carlos Mollnaa Orch.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:13 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
7:00 Just About Time.
7:13 Songs pf the West
7:30 News.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:03 Piano Moods.
8:13 This Rhythmic Age.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8'45 Improvisations.
9 00 To Be Announced.
9.05 BBC News.
9 13 Bcnnie Krucger Orch.
9 45 This Wonderful World.

10:00 Tiny Hill Orch.
10:30 To Be Announced
10:45 Zeke Manners Oang.

Sunday School txsson.
11.30 11 30 Inc."

SaturdayAfternoon
12 00 News. ,
12 15 Curbstone Repotter.
12 30 Lctghton Noble Orch.
1:00 Dance Orch.
1.30 Birthday Club.
2.00 Songs Sweethearts Sing.
2 30 To Be Announced.
3.00 News.
3 03 Dance OrrheMra.
3 30 To Be Announced.
4:00 To Be Announced.
4 15 Hugo Monaco Orch.
4 30 To Be Announced.
4 45 Sagmaater's Comments.

Saturday Evening
5 00 Palmqx House Orch.
5 15 Louis Prima Orch.
5 30 Half and Half.
6 00 To Be Announced.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7.00 Homes on the Land.
7 15 Hawaii Calls.
7 30 Symphony Orchestra.
8.30 News.
8 35 Reggie Chllds Orch.
9 00 Dance Orchestra.
9.30 Dance Orcheatra.

00 News.
10.15 Goodnight.

Horace Bostick Has
Tonsillectomy

Horace Bostick, son of Mrs. J.
Lloyd, underwent tonsillectomy

Friday morning at the Hall and
Bennett clinic.

The Coast Guard Academy Is
located at New London, Conn.

Why Endure
An Ill-K- it ting

Garment

When

Flexforra
Shapes It to

Your Own Measurements.

FASHION CLEANERS
Phone 1775
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Of Week'sEvents

.How many aavsdid

Catholic Retreat Held
This Week In Atnarillo

Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs. Max
Wlesen and Mrs. J. M. Morgan ac-

companied by Miss Bridget A.
Denny returned Thursday from
Amarillo where they attended
four day retreat In Amurlllo spon--

sored by the National Council
Cathollo Women.

Leaving Friday for tha mens
retreat were W. E. McNallen, J. L.

McNallen and J. C. Trlplehora.
The men's retreat la under auspices
of the Knights of Columbus and
will be under leadership of Father
Leo Burns, S. J, of Regis College,
Denver, Colo. Their retreat will
last until Monday.

TEXAS ROSE IS NOW
DOING TAX WORK

AUSTIN, Aug. 23 Wl Tax ta-

bles have largely replaced musical
scales for Texas Rose, violinist In
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel's hill-
billy band.

Texas Rose, otherwise known as
Kitty Williamson, Is now employed
by the franchiae tax division of
the secretary of state's office
Charles Cunningham, In chargo of
the division, said shewas employed
about Aug. for filing work.

Mrs. W. S. Roskon, daughter of
Mis. L. D. Thompson, left this
weekend to visit relatives In Fort
Worth, Dallas and Elizabeth, La.

jCouis XIV

1 i Sterling by Towlx

jali
Sterling not ex-

pensive.

In Louis XlVi
Tes Spoons
(imill) Dinner
Knives
(until) Dinner
Forks
SslsdFork.
Cream Soup
Spooni

Dutter
Sprcsdert

24 pieces for
only 160.35.

You (in sdd
more piece
later on blrthr
dy and other
gift occasions.

Convenient Payments
Of Course

itman s

Big Sprlng-- a

Oldeat Jewslera

To The Voters Of Howard Co.
And the many friends of Mr. Itowaa Settles, Iwish to
take this method advising you that the rumors con-
cerning my being a deputy sheriff under Mr. Settles
are false and certainly originated by some one other
than Mr. Settles and myself.

I have bo desire to be a law enforcement officerof
any kind and If Mr. Settles were to be so kkd as to
offer me the Job, I would not la the leastconsiderK.

aaspublishing this statementso thattherewW be bo
taJsstloBlaiHcted upon Mr. Settles'racefor sheriff ea
my part.
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Recent Bride Is
- '

GiVen Shower
A miscellaneous ahower honored

Mra. J. P. Cauble. Jr., at the El
bow community Wednesday after
noon at the auditorium of the
school building with Mra. Rufua
Rogers aa boatesa.
were Eva Lou Low, Mary Gregory,
Juanita and Bessie Mae Dunagan,
Brittle Elma Nelll, Lynn Faye Dun--
lap and Charlerte Grlssom, all
friends and classmates of the re-

cent bride.
Mra. Cauble, Jr., Is the, former

Rheba Grlssom.
The room was decorated with zin

nias and other summer flowers and
uesale Mao uunagan preatueu at
the register. Mary Gregqry, Juani-
ta Dunagan and Eva Lou Low
served refreshments that consisted
of chicken salad, cookies and
punch.

Gifts were presented during n
treasurehunt led by Brittle Elma
Nelll, Ly- - Fsye Dunlap and Char--
lene Grissom.

Present were Mrs. J. B. Cauble,
Mrs. B. F. Petty, Mrs. Claude CoH
Mrs. J. F. Cauble, Mrs. Jsck Mc- -

Klnnon, Mia. Ross Hill, Mrs. O. K.
Dunlap, Mrs. R. C. Reed, Ml ;. Max-In- e

Russell, Mrs. Ray Shortcs, Mrs.
L. A. Ford, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb,
Mrs. Chester Boveden.

Mis. Elvln Brown, Mis. Eninc--t
Box, Mrs. John Coleman, Mrs. G.
W. Overton, Mrs. Jesse Overton.
Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. True I'una--
gan. Mis. lcmp Cartel, Mis. Sins
ey, Mrs. C. M. Grlaom, Mrs. J r

Ramsey, Mrs. E. G Ovelton, Mis
R E. Overton, Mrs. Millie Sapp,,
Mrs. Blllle Brake, Mrs. Holcombc.
Mrs. George Thomas. Mis Jack
Thomas.

Mis. Florrie Neill Mrs John
Shafei, Mrs B. J Petty, Malx I

Dunagan, Opal Massey, Marjont'l
Overton, Viola Mae Doileo, Helen
Dorrles.

Sending gifts were Mrs Nom
Gregory'. Mrs. J. M. Coleman, Mra
James Cnublc, Mrs. Greely Low.
Mrs. Cliff Cotter, Mrs. J O. Car
ter, Mrs. R. C. Cunagnn, Mrs. Lois
Barbee, Mrs. Elsie Barbee, Mrs.

0f!BlBmnrck Sheafer, Mra. Lorln Mc-
iUOweu, Mrs. xsuricy nun, Mrs. w.
j. Bronaugh, Mrs. E. E. Winger,
Mrs. V. E. Phillips, Mrs. J. O.
Rosier.

Mrs. Douglass Cotter, Thurk
Grissom, Garner Grlssom, Mr
Jones, Don Cauble, Lawrence and
Robert Coleman, Mrs. Julia Cox,
Callle Cunagan, Maggie McKinnon,
Mrs. Sandy Little, Mrs. BUI Whet--
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MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd
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fsel, Mra. W, U KeMjvhill, Wand
Lou Bennett,Mri Jmty, Mra. Joa, .,.
Carter.-Mr;-' WaW Sullivan, Mi-e-v c
Cecil Long, Bill Horton.

Annual Picnic Discussed;'
By Royal Neighbors

The annual plcnlo to be held In
September waa discussed by tha
Royal Neighbors as membera met
Thursdayat the W. O. W. hall with
Mrs. L. S. Bonner presiding.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mra. Mabla
Hall, Mrs. D. 8. Orr, Mrs. J.S, Nai
bors, Mrs. Oma McClanahan, Mra.
J. T. Byeis, Mrs. W. Burleson, Mra.
Cladde Wright. -

Re-Ele- ct

J. S. WinsSow
For a Term

T ' 1,CI.SBM fc.

J. S .ns.ow has beena real--

dent of Howard County since 1686.

He favors economy In all de-p- a!

tments of the County Ho

favors the building of more per-

manent roads, and at the same
.time the proper maintenance of
the dirt roads of the County,

He has tried to contact person-

ally each and every voter In, Pre-

cinct No. 3, and to those be haa
i

failed to see, takes this method Of

asking for their support
(Paid Pol Adv.)
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PHONE 028

Texas
4 Chief Justice'.
,,U record la pfrenbniljie.1,,

Of SOS by Judge
' Alexander on tiierbeert ;

CItII Appeala at 1fCOY
only IS were reversed ,

the Supreme Oomi . ' ,'
His record Is tt perfect."
Born la Texas log cahbv
Judge Alexander practlc--.
ed law It yean aad bat-serve-

IS years aa a Tex--u

Indadtna; '

yearsaa Associate
of Court of OtH Afi-- -

peak at VTaeo. He to t--a

tfum to elect QMet JpaMta
of the) Texas SocvaM

See phologroph of advance Fall fathionj . . . new furni-

ture designs. . . thomands of thingi you'll need this

Winter for your home, your carond your wardrobe. Atlc
for a lending library copy now In our catalog order,
department. You ton buy any catalog- Item quickly

throughour cotalog order service. You pay only Wards
famout low mall order prices ... no letter-potta- or
money-ord- feel. You can save up to 50 of the
utual thlpping cot through our Group Shipment Plan.

Elect JAMES P.
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LanierSchool
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jo OpenTerm
OnSept.2
Garnerschool, with a prospective

Inrollment of over 400, will open
IU term Sept. 2, H. F. Ralls- -

ftaclc', superintendent, said Friday.
Trustees have the school

' with 14 teachers and as usual, a
ilgh schbol unit will be operated,
Including commercial and
lor the first time, vocational agrl-tultur-

and home economics de-

partments,
A new building 'lor Garner

(Knott) Is being talked as aWPA
project 'This season there will be
four bus all similar to last

Schedules will be worked
tut to meet demands as reflected
when students enroll so that this
natter may be worked out. High

Vl

T Gallon
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Wards famous "Cleanf Ire."
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W ailll CoverSet
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Handy alarm shut--
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school students may enroll early,
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subjects
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on FridaV. Aug. 80. ?
Results ofa survey Indicate that

there will be studentsfrom. Moore,
Gay Hill, Valley View (Martin
county), Vealmoor, Falrvlew and
Soaah attending the school.

Teachers Include: Mrs. J. D. Mc-

Gregor, first grade; Mrs. Nora Y.
Burnett, second; Mrs. Lavada
Brownrlgg, third; Edna Weed,
fourth; Mrs. H. F. Rallaback, fifth;
Warren Gentry, sixth; John Sims,
seventh; Mary Mathls, English;
Noel Burnett, shop work and sci
ence; T. J. Turner; Marie George,
commercial; Walter C. Hadley, vo-

cational agriculture; and Rails-bac-k.

The home economics teach
er will be named later.

MERCHANT DIES

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 28. UP)

Frank X Schad, 70, past president
of the Texas Hardware and Imple-
ment Dealers association and a
Gainesville hardware merchant for
22 years, died here today.

Funeral and burial wilt be here
tomorrow morning.

Schad was a director of the
Gainesville community circus.
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS
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By DEWITT MACKENZIR
The nail raid over England dur

ing the hours of darknesswasn't
a big wind but just a breeze In the
midst of the doldrums through
which the blitzkrieg has been wal
lowing the past few days.

This unusual calm Is attracting
a lot of attention. Many people
ask me:

Is this the lull before the stoTna
what?" .

Well, I'm going to plead guilty to
ignorance of the exact reason 'why
the fuehrer still paces the sands of
the English channel, as did Na
poleon.

The worst mlstatta Britain
make would be to assume that
Herr HlUer Is finished)

He is icarrrlnir In his clenched
hand a far greaterbolt of lightning
than hi has yet flung at the Eng-
land heliates. If and when he'will

Ail our wire is approved by
Underwriters, snd sctually

Curtain
Stretcker

from JI.3P 'J
Select warp-rsslsti- pine.

marked In yA". Pins 1

apartBasel legs! Ex

uuvb...
H

t
exceeds their

n a
,.

W.u.

could

let It loose, perhaps he himself
doesn't know. It Is possible he
won't find It feasible to use It at
all In the manner originally In
tended.

The important thing Is that the
bolt Is there In the form of as yet
untouched aerial power which Is

hit to use as, he wills.
there was some dan-

ger that Britons, with their grow-
ing confidence, might discount this
fact

Yesterday when some were de
claring that the Roya Air Force
had shot the "blitz" out of the
blitzkrieg. Air Secretary Sinclair
jumped In with: a warning.

It .would be mistake, ha told
them, "to think that the danger
of invasion, ok of massed attacks
from the air. Is past." He added
that the German's have used "only

Wettern

K&muMuc

first
Buy

not
tends

small their
j ,:,

"tar know that vast air
power the weapon upon; which
Hitler 'must,depend for un-

less doesthe hat-tric- k and pulls

Fie,d 5hot

&m

1940--Jt

staffed

routes,
rear.

V X

l

no
you

able to In. to

of

So as
Is

he

'V

something that Is new to mili
tary science. The strong
which the British have been male
ing means that he must strike with
an uu fore ne nas, ana wnn ex
ceedlng care and skill.

This presages quick victory or
defeat With that In mind It
doesn't take much to
see that the nazi high Is
faced with a amount
or organization before they can
attack.

IS

Aug. 23 tP) Jap-
anese warplanes resumed their
heavy of this capital of
the Chinese central government to-

day after 48 hours of
The government the

removal of all civilians
except high officials and those

serving war needs.
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CHINESE CAPITAL
BOMBED AGAIN
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Double-ba-r Bikes

' if
The best bikebuy in town! You'll be proud to own
this Hawthorne)Its long, streamlined, double-ba-r

frame Bonderized against rust, and Polymerin
enameled to KEEP that new look I River
side cord tires; Troxel

Get Your
CommonrNailfl

Every one quality,
seconds. all

wan). Quantities
32x87 limited I 8d 60d,appllerl

fraction 'heavy
bomber force,".,
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Victory,

out
defense

command
tremendous

CHUNGKING,
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quiet.
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directly

Box
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automatic
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is
shiny
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RUSSIA SUPPLYING ,.

GERMANY WITH
v

V

RAW MATERIALS
MOSCOW, Aug, 23 UP) The so--

vlet government newspaper lives-
tla declared today Russia was
helping Germany beat the British
blockade by supplying her with
raw materials and In return was
receiving German Industrial prod'
ucts, Including armaments.

Reviewing relations of the two
powers since the signing last Aug.
24 of their nonaggresslon pact,

hailed the treaty as still "the
most Important factor for peace
and assertedthat under the trade
accord, signed three days earlier,
commerce between the twp na-

tions was the greatest since the
World war.

"Brass hat" is military slang for
a general or a staff officer.

WORLD'S
LARGEST rSIJOSEPH
SEllCR ASPIRINAT 1U

6.00-1- 6

DluxTlr
with yr id iirt
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Garden

Stands

Carl MercerFor
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REDUCTION

Give Him His Term ami He Will Make
Tito Tvoc of Officer That You Deserve

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Friends of Carl Mercer)

From WardsRegular
Low List Prices!
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reinforced
with a

300

Second

Yes I During this Pre-Lab-

Day Sale Wards allow you
from $2.70 to $7.35 from
regular low list prices of De-Lu- xe

Tires and Tubes I This
liberal allowance includes a
trade- in on old tire I Save
in this sale!

i

Balloon
Bike Tire

nit mIy 10O
5isSoxJ.m J.
Wards famous Riverside

Mate 2 heavy
cord fabric piles,

3-P- c. BathOutfit
CowpUl with fm Mr 95
You'll be amazedat the modern beauty . . . (and
the low Ward price) of this new recessed tub
outfit. The LEDGE-SEA- T tub is low, and safe.
Modern Colonial-styl-e lavatoryand tub are cov-
ered with finest porcelain enamel. Vitreous-chin- a

closet is stainand acid resisting,and quitt.
$8 MONTHLY, Down Payment, Carrying Charge

Buy Now!
Hose

Black rubber,
layer of cotton

cord. lbs.
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Constable
POINTS TO CONSIDER

1. He has recovered In
ONE DAY amounts
equal to his salary for
ONE YEAR, f

. He has paid 'bis own
salary, TVCS htirlbut-In-g

to the OFFICERS
SALARY FUND e
Howard County oyer
some H.000 In the past
It months.

3. He has responded by
Service for the over-
whelming majority
which he received two
years ago.

Army Typo
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Handy for summer camp)
aneet steel covered.

Leather handles.Why
pay more?

Clothes
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Value!
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YankeesDemonstrateOld-Tim-e Punch
In ClubbingClevelandBy 15--2 Count
Dwyer Glad To

Be ThroughWith

ProFootball
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. ADg. 23

W Big Bill Dwyer. New Mexico

university star half back and Bor-

der conference sensation, Is

in'g a Job, "glad" that his fling at
,to gridiron "Is all over."

Of his release by the Chicago
Cardinals becauseof a knee Injur
ed In a New Mexico-Arizon- a unl

"verilly football game In 1938, he
declared:

"I'm glad It Is over with. I can
forget ever playing football again.1

The Cardinals picked up Dwytr
in the 1938 draft as on of the
"finds from smaller colleges. He
ns put through special training
at bicycle riding which team mana-
gers thought might Improve his
knee.

Dwyer Is a graduate of New
Mexico university In physical Que-
stion. He Is looking for a coach
ing Job.

Re-Ele- ct

Archie Thompson

for
Commissioner

PrecinctNo. 2
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A man of ability and experience
and one who will devote all of his
time In discharging the numerous
dalles and repsonslbUltlea of this
Important office. Tour vote next
Saturday will be greatly appreci
ates.

(FoL Adv Paid for by
Archie Thompson)

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Indians'Lead

IsTrimmedTo

4 1-- 2 Games
By ntlX WHITE
Associated Prow Sports AYrlter

The epitaphs have been, written,
the decline and fall of the Yankee
empire have been explained, the
mourners have headed for homi
but the Yankees refuse to stay

dead.
Certainly they looked like any

thing but hopelessly beaten
yesterday , as they

smashed the first-plac- e Cleveland
Indians, 15-- In as brutal an as-

sault as the American league has
seen all year. They hit a new high
In seasonal In (hat
nightmarish second Inning when
they scored nine runs, of which
four were produced by Joe DIMag-gio'- s

26th homer with the bases
full.

Raking Al MUnar, Eisenstatand
Zuber for 12 lusty blows stx of
them for extra bases the Tanks
ran their victory string to 12 out
of their last IS tries and to four
straight over the league's two top
teams. That sent them scooting
into third place (Just eight games
off the pace), which representsthe
dizziest heights to which they've
climbed since the season's earliest
days.

The Yankee triumph, plus a 8

Detroit victory over the Boston
Red Sox, cut the Indians' lead over
the Tigers to 4 2 games, Fred
Hutchinson blanked the Sox after
replacing Buck Newsom In the see--
on dinning and drove Dutch Meyer
home In the 10th to plummet the
Sox into fourth, place.

In the league's only other offer-lg-n

a night (fame Johnny
with five blows in five

tries, led an 18-h-it St. Louis Drown
assault on the Athletics that net-
ted tho Brownies an 8--4 victory.

Rain forced postponement of the
Chicago-Washingt- game.

The National League also has a
team that refuses to admit it start-
ed too latethe cocky Cardinals.
They won their seventh straight by
whaling Philadelphia. 9-- to Jump
Into a third-plac- e tie ith the New
York Giants, busy splitting a double--

header with the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates
Mort Cooper limited the Phils to

six hits while the Cards banged
out 12. including Johnny Mite's
3oth homer

The Giants won th first game
from the Pirates. 5-- as Mickey
Wltek singled home Mel Ott in
the 12th Inning The second gajne
went to the Pirates,

Bill Werben ufas the toast of Cln
clnnatl for his ninth-Innin- g home
run that beatthe Boston Bees, 3--2,

and gave Bucky Walters his oft- -

delayed lTth win. The victory,
plus Brooklyn's loss to the Cubs.
extended the Reds' lead to 6 2

games.
Vern Olsen almost had a no--

hitter as the Cubs whaled the
Brooka, 0, the fourth straight
western loss for the invaders. He
finally was touched for singles by
Ducky Medwlck and Joe Vosmik
in the seventh.

--FORD'
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The Sports Parade
By Hank

(Matt Harrington subbing for llank Hart)

Most nporta prevalent in this section have been pretty
well covered by columnists of the past two weeks .thus
sportsin general will be the subject today.

In Big Spring we enjoy a greatmany various sportsand
recreational facilities. We are indeed fortunate in having
Buch within our reach. There is no doubt that
recreation in moderation is an aid to physical and .men-
tal fitness.

Seldom in a town of this
fansand in such varied sportsas bowling, golf,
tennis, polo, croquet, horseback riding, ping pong, football.
Horseshoepitching, roller skating and archeryall come in
for their share, too.

The writer has at some
most of the above mentioned
canont reach even the heights
zled me why so many people
other name . . . And then it
likes to win . . . And am I easy! One dubber in this townj
sent a taxi to take me to the golf course, spotted me a
strokea hole and then madeexpenses!One consolation is
that it was not Bill Tate.

After the golf came a fling at ping pong with the same
disastrousresults. My wife beat me and to add to my
shameeven Harry Brown beat me. So now I am in search
of some game where f will not always be last.

ForgottenMan, TheUmpire,To Be

TreatedWith Respect(He Hopes)

AtSpecialNight In Okla. City
OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 23 (Timer, for 18 years a Texas league

If everything works out right, the
fans at tonight's Texas league
ruisehall mime between San An--
tonio and Oklahoma City can be
found In the tands and not in the
umpires' hair.

It's "Be Kind to Umpires" night,
a little thing dreamed up by the
home club bossesto honor the for-

gotten men In the blue serge suits
who get all of the jeers and nonej
of the cheers especially in Okla
homa City.

Right now, the fans are extra
boisterous. They're trying to keep
their team in the ftrst division for
a Shaugbnrssy playoff berth, and
each considers It a personal insult
when the "umpa" on the field don t1

agree with those in the stands.
8o the front office asked thecus-- newcomer to the league who

tomers to check their sarcasm at 'pushed the scales well past the 200-th- e

gate, hide their hatred for ol", pound maik
"Blind Tom ' and take him to their The batter yelled- - "Boggess,

AIRPLANE
BUILDERS NEEDED

Unusual opportunity for men, 11 to 33, to be specially trained
and ready In 16 weeks for airplane construction Jolm In airplane
factories. Minimum starting wage 60e per hour. Steady work,
good pay. Part tuition and transportationneedd to start. Bal-

ance of tuition out of pay after employment Instruction under
Lt Commander Geo. O. Nollle. Banded reprerutatle will be
In Illg Spring at the Crawford Hotel, room 514. Friday and Sat-
urday, August Z3 and 34. SKE him at onor.

TIRE SPECIAL

hearts. If only for an. evening
Whether they recognize thorn orU
.. V.n .1a Innlnhl If nVnoi, m cneers wnigui u mjr

will fall on the ears of Eddie Pal- -

I

Big Spring, Texu

We Are Allowing Extra High Price For Old

Tires On This First LJne Ford Tire . . . Many of

Our CustomersAre Getting from 35,000to 50,000

Miles of Cood Service On These Top Quality

Tires.
4

I

EquipYour Car Now And Save!
ASK THE MAN WHO DRIVES FORD TITtES

Fully Guaranteed. . . This Special Price Limited to 600x10 Size

f

Big Spring Motor Co.
Center

effectiveness

-
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Hart- -

advantages

participants
size do you seeso many ardent

time or another indulged in
sports only to find that he
of mediocrity. It often puz

called me to play golf or some
dawnedon me . . . Everyone

player and umpire; Tim Tongate,
a newcomer last season,ana ism
Wilson, back on the Job after a
lengthy suspension for brandishing
a knife during an argument at
home plate.

The sponsors offered 100, free
tickets for the best poems about
umpires and the fickle fans Imme--
daitely splatteredonce-hate- d "bad
blood" with everything from coup--
lets to omelets.

Some got sentimental, even ad-
mitting that

"Under his heavy coat of blue.
He's got a heart like me and

you,"
Some were more parsonal. A

young lady penned the following
about rotund Dusty Boggess, a

you re crumb!
'That pitcher and you are too

I.. ..?.
Said Dusty: I'm right!
"It must be a strike,
"But I can't see the plate for ray

tummy "
Wilson came In for an extra

sha-- or ribbing rrom the poetic
One of many rhymes about

him was
Come shed a tear for Wilson,

dear.
His meals are such a strife.
When steak is served, he grows

unnerved,
'Cause he dares not touch his

knife.
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Standings
YKSTKItDAVS RESULTS

WT-N- League
Midland 5. Pampa. 4.

Lubbock 2, AmarUlo 1.

Odessa 9. Borger 1.

Lamesa 8, Clovls 4.

Texas League
Beaumont Dallas 0--3.

an Antonio 3, Oklahoma City 2.
Tulsa 2--1, Shreveport
Houston S. Fort Worth 4.

American Leagua
Detroit 9, Boston 8 (10 Innings).
New Tork 15, Cleveland 2.

St Louis 8, Philadelphia 4.

Chicago at Washington, rain.

National League
Cincinnati 3, Boston 2.
New Tork 3-- Pittsburgh 4

(first game 12 Innings).
St. Louts 9, Philadelphia 0. '
Chicago 5, Brooklyn 0.

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W. L.

Pampa .73 SO .593
Lubbock TS 51 .589

AmarUlo .72 53 .576
Borger .67 57 M0
Lamesa 68 4 .515
Clovls 54 9 .439
Midland 32 72 .419
Odessa 41 73 JtCO

Texas League
Teanjl. , W. L. ret.

Houston!' . 94 46 .676
San Antonio 81 63 .563
Beaumont 76 64 JM3
Oklahoma City 72 73 .497
Dallas ,Js. 69 72 .489
Shreveport 64 78 .451
Tulsa . 61 79 .436
Fort Worth 49 93 ,345

American League
Team W. L Pet

Cleveland 71 47 .602
Detroit .67 52 .563
New York .61 53 .535
Boston 63 55 .534
Chicago 59 54 .322
Washington 50 65 .435
St. Louis -. 49 70 .412
Philadelphia 43 69 .395

National League
Team W. L Pet

Cincinnati 71 42 .628
Brooklyn 65 49 .570
New York .' 58 53 .523,
St. Louis 58 53
Pittsburgh 57 56
Chicago 59 58 iftt
Boston 48 69 .410
Philadelphia .... 38 70 .352

OAMES TODAY

WT-N- League
Borger at Odessa. 'I, j
Pampaat Midland (2). 't

Clovls at Lamesa. (

AmarUlo at Lubbock.

Texas League
Beaumont at Dallas (2) night.
Houston at Fort Worth, day.
Shreveport at Tulsa, night
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

night

National League
New York at Pittsburgh Huh--

bell 9-- va. Butcher (7-8-).

Brooklyn at Chlcaro Hamlin
) va French O2-10- ).

Boston at Cincinnati Tobin (2--1

vs. Derringer (16-11-).

Philadelphia at St Louis Higtx
10-1- vs. Bowman (4-4-).

DENNY SHUTE THE
BOY TO WATCH IN
PGA TOURNAMENT

HERSHEY, Pa. Aug. 23 OP)
Golfs professional Journeymen
limbering up for their longest

GA tournamenttest on the 7,077
yard Hershey course, tabbed Den
ny Ehute today as one of the boyi
to wntch. Play starts Monday.

Shu'e dropped eight birdies yes-
terday in a practice round over thr

layout and came In with
an unofficial 68, five under par

Other unofficial cards Included
70s by Ky Laffoon of Chicago and

Demaret of Houston, Tex
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Solution ol YtrdsyJs Puzxl

I Wager I. Small Euro-
peanII Mining pick! faicen

dlslectla i. Without delib-
erationII Fin Ih

DOWN Knack
L Stackt SllkworrW- - ' person

Loafs
Hank official
Those taking

part In a
formal dis-
cussion

10 Usui
11. Dj
II. Heroins of

"Lohengrin"
11 Chilled
II. Slighting re-

marks
tt Shore
II. 8trangelr
H. Muse of lyrls

and amatory
poetry

11. Citrus fruits
10. Small piece of

Br
li. Sun-drie-dr brick
IL Tactful person
It. Weaken
IL Fruit
U. Lamb's pea

name
ML Sacred Xyptuu

beetla
IL rrotsctMains'

loss
10. Avalanch
It. Crustacean
U. Enragefor

v service
IL Identical
It. Ardor
ft. Transsoy

If

PoloistsWill Meet
Laihes&PecosFour

Out to make up for a 2 defeat
suffered a week ago, the Big
Spring polo club will tangle with
a combined Lamesa and Pecos
squad on Bennett Held southeast
of tho airport Sunday at 3 p. m.

Tho Invaders will Include A. C

Sports
Roundup

Dy 1CDDIE BKIETZ
NEW YOIIK. Aug. 23 - Judge

Lan'dls la shading his big stick at
Southern Association magnates
and telling 'era to atop all that
open betting in the bleachers
The football Dodgers may come up
with a couple more halfbacks
Could they be Nile Kinruck (If he
doesn't enter the Harvard Law
school) and Jtonnle Banks M'Fad- -

dn, ti nMnmn thin man?

KENNEL CLUB
Doggone, If a player In a Mln- -

nes6ta amateur league dldnt get
a homer because hislong hit rolled
into a very much occupied dog
house .While the pooch snapped
and snarled, the opposing outfield- -
er stood helplessly by ..Meantime,
the hitter dashed around the bases
and scored thewinning run.

Billy Southworth has the Cardi--
nals playing .642 ball since he took
hold Frank Kimbrough, Hardin--
Simmons coach, is picking the
Texas Aggies to be the ftrst South- -
west Conference chomps to repeat
and he says it Isn't becausehis two
little brothers. Jarrin John and
Jack, are on the Aggies . Detroit
offeied Washington 20 grand for
Muddy Meyer as Gehringer insur
ance, but Cleveland blocked the
deaL

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
JamesE. Doyle, Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.

"The story of the National
league home run race is a story
tagged 'of Mize and men' trying
to catch him."

Doc Sutherland's pals will toss
him a big feed when he takes the
Djxrg'ers to Pittsburgh Sept. 29.
The game is a near sell-o- already

.Jack Dcmpsey is passing out "I
ant Roosevelt" buttons Patty

Berg Is lecturing at a Denser golf
clinic this week.

'

RED LIGHT
Buddy Knox, the busy Irish

heavyweight, makes his 13th start
of the year In Hollywood Friday,
September 13 This is the second
time In his careerBuddy has faced
this combination.

BRAINS DEIT.
Bert Bell of the Philadelphia

Eagles long hasbeen known as one
of the shrewdest traders In foot-
ball, but his last deal tops them
all .He sold Dave Smukler to De-

troit for cash and players Smuk-
ler then Joined the army.

To Be Given The

District
'r r; -

. :

LsaTatW' JiflsHtr assJi

HIGH W DIN'AGAN

(Political
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Woodward, Lee Barron and Wihter
Lawrence of Lamesa and Frame
Stocks of Pecos as players.

rumlnr the Big Soring colors
will bo Morris "Bullet Buck" Pat
terson, M. H. Bennett "Lewis Rlr,
Lloyd Wesson and Ray Lawrence.

The mme here last Sunday
proved Interesting, despite the
margin of score, for uirougn ,uve
chukkers the count stood 3--2 for
Tm.u Tn the last two minutes
the visitors added to their advan"--

t
will be no admission

rhnrf for the ciuiu and sports
fans and admirers if good horse
flesh are Invited to witness me
game.

Trapshootihg
Title At Stake

VANDALIA. O, Aug. 2 UP

There's gold In them thar "pidgins"

and about 900 marksmen crack

and otherwise went after 110,000

today In the Grand American
HandlcaD. most unpredictable of
sporting events.

The trapsboottitle has been won
by a boy, a
man, by millionaires, unemployed
laborers, farmers, arbera, mechan-
ics, store-owne- bj everyone ex
cept experts.

No man has ever won It twice.
Many have tried. The secret Her
in the handicap. Each man mils'
stand between 16 a'nd 25 feet be
hind the pigeon release, according
to his registered scores for the
year and his known ability.

Roy W. Miller. rural
mall carrier of Grove City, Minn .

won thfe preliminary handicap yes
terdnyV' His prize money amount-
ed tie almost two years'salary.

Mpler won the hard way, crack
Ing'lOO In a row for a perfect score
from the line.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
A ttorneys-- A t- - Law
General Practice In All

Courts
SUITE 115-16--

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
rnoNE soi

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

OathOf Office As

Clerk
You can hrlp Hugh W
Dunagan to rrud In Sunda)
morning's paper this quota-

tion "Hugh W. llunagan to
Iw glvrn I lie oath of office as
District Clerk" liy granting
him your support In Satur-
day's election.

You responded to his call In

the first primary overwhelm-

ingly. To clothe hi in with
this office vtlU be sayii
"We Join you In your con
tlnued March of Life."

Hugh V. Dunagan will he
grateful If you will reflect
this story, by jour support
and ulll ever strive to hold
the principles of your office
at their heights.

Ad Paid For by Friends)

Folks, I m trjiiiK to run
my campaign Ilka you
would want your own son
to do . . . CLEANLY and
on my own qualifications.

You want a man in this
office whom you know will
conduct the business of
this court on a FAIR . . .
HONEST and DECENT
basis a man who will con-
sider both sides of the
case and a man who feels
the deep moral obligation
of treating everyone cour-
teously . . fairly and with
Justice.

I'm asking you as a
young man to give me an
opportunity by hiring mi
for this Job, and In return,
I promise you that I will
try to do my duty In a way
that everyone can say, 1
got a SqyARE DEAL."

KNOW THE AIMS OF THE

MAN YOU HIRE!

gPVn'BSBBSsssssssssssssssr'LgsBBsS

NEWTON ROBINSON
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE

PdL A4v. .Paid,'tor by Nawte RoMnsoa)

LesMueller
..T P

ChalksUpA
No-Hitt- er

'

By the Associated Press
Les Mueller, a lanky pitcherfor

Beaumont, turned In a no-hi- t, no-ru-n

Texas league game against
Dallas last night

Mueller, who has been In profes-

sional baseball four seasons and
Just ,thl year reached voting age,
pitched the'Exportersto a 0 deci-

sion in the first game of a double-heade-r.

He also hit a double and
came In with the winning run on
George Meyer's error.

The Beaumont pitcher"Is thi
property of the Detroit Tigers. Ht
has won 15 games and lost 10 this
season. .

The Exporters also beat Dallas
In the second game S--

Oklahoma City lost to Snn An-

tonio 3--2 on Loy Hannlngs four-h-it

pitching.
The leading Houston Buffs beat

Fort Worth 5--4 with a three-ru-n

rally In the ninth.
Tulsa and Shreveport divided, the

Oilers winning 1 behind Julian
Tubb'a two-hi- t hurling and Shreve-
port taking the nightcap 6--1 on
Jackie Reid's flve-b- lt exhibition.

FOR

DISTRICT CLERK
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JOE II. IIA1UUSON

May I again thank the voters of
Howard County for placing me lr,
the lead Uf the first primary for
District' Clerk.

If the duties of this offloa are
fulfilled correctly, the funds re-

ceived nlll In turn make It almost
a office. With 14

years of actualexperience In book-
keeping and clerical work, I feel
that I am capable of handling this
office efficiently.

I earnestly solicit jour vote and
Influence upon my qualifications
and past record.

(Pol. Adv Paid for by Jos B.
Harrison)

Save! Save!
New low prices on the
world's most famous tire!

Goodyear
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Ph&fre 5G3

Don ling- - Is a
Lot of FUN!

It's an n game
that keeps you alert and
provides just enough exer-
cise for folks who arent
used to liard exercise. Keeps
them In excellent condition
at low cost. Try It tonight!

BILLY SIMON'S
HOWLING LANES

SM HUNNELS
Air Conditioned

Free Instruction

ICE CUBES IN
5 MINUTES I

Vou can have all the loo'
cubes you want . , . when you
want them ... by Installing
a modern Ice refrigerator la
your homo. A simple little
loo cuber does the trick ,
rjiskes rrystal-cleaj- r, taste-fre- e

cube In a Jlffyji Get one
now, for stimmerlVi

Ranoar
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., TRIDAX,

r "! '$! Paving ,
'..tConllnoed tram rate 1)

Nolan from Sixth to Eleventh; two
on Opllad from Seventh to Ninth;
three on Ninth from Goliad to
Runnels; two on Eighth from
Goliad to Johnson; on Lancas--

ter from Fourth to Fifth; four and
a half on 18th from Gregg to John-eo- n;

leven on Runnels from 11th
-- to 18th; three on Main from Scur

ry to Johnson. In addition ,

block on State from 11th to Wood
la 'pending signatures.

Committee member were told
that the hitch Inthe paving pro-
gram was in .getting property
owners to sign, and In effecting
collections. Many paying eith
er In lump turns or In Installments,
but some have said they would not
pay and some have been sued, It
was reported In the conference.

TWIN FIRES
RICHMOND, Vs., Aug. 21 UPh-A- dd

coincidences:
Battalion Chief J. V. Flnntgan

reported two fires here Tuesday,
one at IIS EastMarshall streetand

" the other at East Franklin
street. Both alarms were turned
In at exactly 6:15 a. both fires
were in mattresses, both buildings
were valued at $4,000 and both

-- fires ware extinguished With negli-
gible losses.

i

one

one

are

113

m.,

R. L. (Pancho)NALL
for

County Commissioner
Proclnct 3

ssHkSpHsKvIHKsBBBBBBBsa

I appreciate the confidence shown
by the voters In making me high
man In the July primary. I solicit
this same expression at the polls
Saturday and repeatmy pledge to
do everything In my ability to
Wake an efficient and capable
County official.
Pol. Adv Paid for by R. I Nail)

V

211 W. Fourth

r
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AUGUST 23, 1940

Items From ".

LeesCommunity

The revival meeting conducted
by Rev, Harrison and Rev. Walter
Smith closed Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Warren of Big
Spring visited Mr. and) Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. McDougal
and family have moved to Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bryant and
family are on their vacation in
East Texas and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld
and family spent the weekend In
Colorado City and Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Montgomery
and Olanda visited relatives In
Brownsfleld Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Scott left
Saturdayon their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Trlmbal
and Paulof Hyman visited Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. White Sunday.

Hugh Holcombe of Odessa vis-

ited bis parentslast weekend.
Mrs. Millie Sapp of Gainesville

Is visiting her daughter, Mrs, E. W.
Holcombe, and Mr. Holcombe.

A. F. Sapp of Duncan, Oklahoma,
visited his sister, Mrs. E, W. Hol-

combe, and family last weekend.
Mrs. W. R Hobbs was hostess to

the Tongue and Thimble club at
her home Thursday afternoon.
There were several visitors pres-
ent Mrs. B. As Farmer was new
member. Mrs. A. E. McDougal, a
member, who has moved to Wink,
was honored with a farewell show-
er Members present were Mrs.
Billle Brake, Mrs R L. Ceilings,
Mrs M. M. Fairchlld, Mrs. R. H.
Foard, Mrs Jay Laccoarce, Mrs.
V E Phillips. Mrs. W W. Scott.
Mrs. J W Smith, Mrs R. L. West-erma- n,

Mrs. T E Thompson, the
hostess, honoree and new member,
Mrs. B A Farmer Visitors pres-
ent were Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mrs.
Frank Jones, Mrs Charlie Howard,
Mrs. B. G Kllllon and Mrs. Pat
Patterson. The Overton Home
Demonstration club sent her a
bridge table and most members of
the Tongue and Thimble club and
other friends gave her a lamp and
table. Others sending gifts were
Mrs A M Whetsel and Mrs. E. W.
Holcombe.

Ladles of the Lee's community
met Wednesday afternoon at the
church and organized a knitting
class for the RedCross1 chapter
Mrs G G. Sawtelle of Big Spring
Instructed the class. Mrs. O'Barr
Smith, field chairman, was also
picsent The classwill meet every
Wednesday at 2 p. m and Mrs.
Sawtelle will Instruct again next
Wednesday, Aug. 28th Everyone la
Invited to come Those present
were Mrs. R L. Colllngs, Mrs Jay
Laccoarce, Mrs V E. Phillips, Mrs.
M. M Fairchlld, Mrs. J. W. Smith,

I Mrs B. G. Kllllon, Mrs J. G. Mont
gomery, Mrs. R. L. Westerman.
Mrs W. R. Hobbs and Mrs. R. H.
Foard weren't present but have al
ready started garments.

Mr. and Mrs. John Overton and
family left this week for Mo--
Carney and New Mexico on their
vacation.

COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas)

I
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What new car

(or 1941 will have a car-bureti- on

system that lets

you travel at 50 for the

same fuel consumption

you usually get

. at 30?

SEI YOUR NEAREST BUICK DEALER SEPT. 7

??????????????????????
McEWEN

-

MOTOR

HELPf HELP!

ff

MsWLJJVeVfi

M'EwenReturns
From Buick

Showing
R. R. McEwen returned Thurs

day from Flint, Mich., and Chicago,

where ha attended meetings of

Buick dealers called in for an ad-

vance presentation of the 1941

Buick models. The McEwen Mo

tor company the local Buick

airency,
The new models will be presented

to the public early In September,

and McEwen said he would have
1941 cars on hand for the formal
event. Buick making no radical
changes this year, but haa made
many Improvements, McEwen aald,
particularly In stepping up" the
enrlne horsenower. Styling la
along more modern lines.

Dealers from all over the nation
were at Flint to see the new car,
and then were entertained by
Buick In Chicago. McEwen waa
accompanied home from Dallas by
Bob McEwen.

Letter
(Contlnlued from Tage 1)

with modern machines of war and
our men trained. To does not
seem very important Just what
method used long applies

the country whole and to
the citizens whole the same
basis, and we think that wasting
of time in useless discussions of
minor details should be stopped.

"Our feels that you
have been doing your full part to-

wards getting our rearmamentun-
der way, and we are not criticiz
ing you in any respect The main
purpose In writing this letter to
let you know how we feel about
the master and to assure you of
our full and hearty support In your
efforts towards getting the pro-
gram under way. There are fifty
members In our club and the senti
ment expressed in this letter the
unanimous sentimentof all."

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff any Constable
cf Howard County Greeting

Yov are hereby commanded to
sumnict, Ada Van Loon by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous the return day
hereof. In some newspaper pub-
lished in your County, there be

newspaper published therein, but
not then In the nearest County

where newspaper published, to
appearat the next regular term of

the District Court of Howard
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof. In Big Spring, Tex-
as, on the 1st Monday in Septem-

ber A.D. 1M0, the same being the
2nd day of September A.D. 1940,

then and there to answer peti-

tion filed In said Court on the 1st
day of August A.D. 1940, in suit,
numbered the docket of said
Court No. 3960, wherein J. E. Van
I.oon Plaintiff, and Ada Van
Loon Defendant, and brief
statement of plaintiff's cause of
action, bring follows

Plaintiff resides In Howard
County, and has been bona fide
resident of the State of Texas for
more than 12 months, and rcsi-- ,
dent of Howard County for
months prior to filing
this petition. Plaintiff and De-

fendantwere married July 21, 1929
and separatedNovember IS, 1938,

and further living with the De-

fendant her husband Inoup-portabl- e.

Defendant during the
married life of Plaintiff and De-

fendant constantly nagged and
fussed at Plaintiff, expected the
impossible of him, failed to attend
to her household duties, and in
genera made life and home un-

bearable for the Plaintiff, cuch
acts tending to lower the health of
the Plaintiff and make him con
stantly nervous and irritable

and Defendant
Herein Fall Not but have before

Court, at ita next regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing bow you have
executed the same.

Given under hand and seal
of said Court, at office In
Spring, Texas, this 2nd day of
August 100.

W. S. MORRISON, Clerk, Dis-

trict Court Howard County, Texas.
(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff any Constable

of Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon A. E. Early, Carl E Byler
and Charles O'Brien making
publication of this Citation onco in
each week four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in soma pub-
lished In your County. there bo

newspaper published therein, but

HELP!

f,rp

Pleasehelp me elect my Dad, F. (Jim) Crenshaw,Constable... lie is
efficient, courteous, sober aad always on the Job.

lie has tfved InBIg Spring 88 yearsand hasalways beea taxpayer,
builder upper aad law upholder In his town and county.

Ho needsthe Job he wlU appreciate the Jobr--nd hasandalways wlH do
good Job! . . . Don't faH to go to the poMa aad vote ea the 24th and,-pleas-

vote Dadt

!

:

Ihaakyea,

ODESSA CRENSHAW
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HOB BIG

RiflePistol
Club Formed

Formation of a local rifle and
pistol club effected at a meet-
ing Thursday evening In the dis
trict courtroom with naming of
Dr. Charles W. Deats as president
and a slate of officers.

'A second meeting to complete
organization has been called for
Monday 8 p. m. in the same
place.

In addition to Dr. Deats, other
club officials were: R. W Ray-bur-n,

vice president; L. P. Mc--
Casland, executive officer; Horace

(Reagan, treasurer; Bernle Free
man, treasurer; and Joe Pickle,
publicity director.

Tentative approval of an lodoor
range waa given at the session.
attended by approximately 30 In-

terested people, and It was assumed
that the outdoor range would be
located on an already Improved
place on section 17 of the city wa-

ter works.
The club voted to set up a "class

B" organization for affiliation with
the National Rifle Association.
Membership dues to the end of the
year will be 13, or $1 for those 18

years and under.

Machine Gun Attacks
Made By Germans

LONDON, Aug. 23. UP) German
nlanes made "indiscriminate ma--

chlnegun attacks" on several areas
In Britain today, the government
announced. A communique said the
attacks occurred during w.ely
scatteredraids' by a small number
of planes operating singly.

SLAYER EXECUTED

SAN QUENTIN, Calif., Aug 23,

Rodney Greig, 23, died in the San
Quenttn prison gas chamber today
for the hunting knife slaying two
vears azo of beautiful Leona
Vlught. 20.

The "strange Impulse" killing of
the blonde girl occurred In the hills
back of Oakland as the two sat
In Oreie's car. narked on a "lovers'
lane "

Legal Notice
If not. then in the nearestCounty
Where a newspaper is published.
to appearat the next regular term
of the District Court of Howard
County, to be holden at Court
House thereof, in Big Spring, on
the first Monday in September
A.D. 1940, the same being the 2nd
day of September A.D. 1910, then
and there to answer a petition filed
in saia Court on the 23rd
December, A.D 1939, in a suit,
numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 3803, wherein The Illi-

nois Oil Company, a corporation,
is Plaintiff, and A. A. Haubert;
George Beggs; 8. C. Rowe; Ernest
mucins: C. H. Parker; E. D. Wil
liams; A. E. Early; Carl E. Byler;
New Mexico Glycerine Company, a
corporation; Iverson Tool Com-

Charles A.mnv a corporation.
O'Brien: Zero Hour Bomb Com
nanv. a corporation, F. D. Ander
son; and Stahlman Lumber Com-

pany, Inc, a corporation are De-

fendants, and a brief statementof
plaintiff's cause of action, being aa
follows.

Plaintiff alleges that heretofore
and on the 1st day of September,
1939, It was lawfully seized and
possessedof a mineral estatecon- -

Isting of a full seven-eigh-ts or an
flhe oil. and cttsinghead gas
and other minerals In and under
the lands and premises hereinaf-
ter described, holding and clalm-in-u

the same in a fee simplo title
therein down to a depth of 3200

feet from the surface of said land,
which lands aro described as fol
lows The Northeast one-four-th

(NE of Section No. 9, in Block
No. 30, Township 1 South, T &I
Ry. Co. Suivey in Howard County,
Texas; that on or about said last
named day and date, thedefendants
unlawfully entered upon said prem
ises and ejected the plaintiff theie--
from and still unlawfully withhold

J5.O00.OO. plaintiff prays for dam
rn each defendant, for

title and possessionof above
described property and Intercut In
said land and for a of restitu-
tion and for such other relict to
which, in law and in equity, It may
be entitled.

Huieln Fall Not but have before
said Court, at ita next regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have
executed the

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at offico in Hig
Spring, Texas, on this 2nd day of
August A.D. 1910.

W. 8. MORRISON, Cleik, Dis-

trict Court Howard County, Texas
(SEAL)

LEOAb NOTICE
THE STATE OK I KXAS

OF HOWARD
undersigned L B.

StHfinei. a Warehouseman, has in
his poescHHion following de-

nt ribed codds. to-w-it One 1931

Ford Couch. Motor No.
License 841-20- which were de
posited with him by a pctson
whose name Is unknown, the own-

er thereof, for storage and pre-

servation, and whereas lawful
charges for storage, preservation,
and other expenses In relation to
such goods to the amountof ."

Plaintiff prays for Judgment dls-- the sume from plaintiffs poasra-solvln- g

the marriage of Plaintiff sion to Ita damage in sum of

said

my
Big

A.D.

A. by

for

newspaper

J.

for my

was

at

the

day of

gas

the

writ

same.

COUNTY
Whereas, the

the

the

are now due and unpaid ana
whereas the owner and depositor,
though notified to come forward
and pay such charges on the 1st
day of August A. D. 1910, has failed
and refused to do so; thereforethe
goods described above are hereby
advertised for sale and will be sold
by auction at 10 o'clock on the
31st day of August A. D. 1910, be-

ing not less than IS days from the
Ume of the first publication of
this notice. The auction will be
conducted at the front door of 203
South Scurry Street, Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, this being
the place where the Jien wee ac-
quired,

U B, STAONXH.

IPWKQ DAILY HERALD

Markets
Wall Strut

NEW YORK, Aug. M UP) After
five oonssouUva rising sessions,

stock gensrrJlydipped their oolors
to profit taken In today's market

The Hat softened a bit at the
start retreated further around
mid-da- recovered for a while and
touched low levels of the day In
the final hour when losses for
steels, motors and other leaders
ranged from 1 to i points or so
There were, scattered exceptions
that managed to emerge with mod
est gains.

Livestock
FOUT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 23 Ifll-(- U.S.

Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable
and total 1,300; calves salable and
total 800; market: all classesactive
and fully steady; fire loads cake--

steers 7.J5-S.3-3; few com-
mon grassersdown to 6 00; com-
mon and medium yearlings 600--
8.50; low gradesorts 4.50-8.5- 0; load
good fed heifers 9 00; load long
yearling steers 9.60; beef cows
4.NHL23; cannersand cutters 2.75--4

23; bulls 4.25--6 00; slaughter
calves largely 5.50-8.5- 0; few 8 73;
culls down to 4.25; good stock steer
calves 9 00--9 50; most stock heifer
calves 8 50 down; yearling stock
steers 6 5.

Hogs salable 1.000; total 1,100;.
opened 5c higher, but most sales
15-2- higher than Thursday's av- '

erage; top 715, most good and
choice 175-27-0 lgs 7 good
and choice 150-17-0 lbs. 6 40-- 7 05.

Sheep salable 500, total 1,100,
spring lambs strong to 25c higher,
yearlings steady; other classes
scarce; sales and bids on spring
lambs 7.25-7.7-5, some held higher;
yearlings 6 00 down, canner ewes
1.50.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Aug. 23 iJFl Cot-
ton futures closed 8 lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct 9 21 9.25 916 9 10
Dec. 921 921 915 915
Jan. 912 912 912 906N
Mch 9.13 913 903 9 05
May 8 91 R91 8.88 8 87N
July 8.75 875 868 867N

CALLS FOR A PROBE
OF RELIEF ROLLS

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. UP) Wen
dell L. Willkle, proposed tttiday that
Attorney General IUtMjrt I Jacknon
Investigate to see whether there

has beenany violation of the Hatch
net in connection with Increases
in relief rolls during election years.

Mrs. B. S. Hubbard and children,
Elnora and Tommy, and Mrs. Escol
Compton and son, Bennle, spent
Thursday In Abilene.

AT TRADE-I- N

DISCOUNTS OF

3,5016 lo 4.40

3,3017 to 4.60

6,0014 4.13 to J.I J
lt In proportion. 1

neiv u will give you full

BIG
"
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Red Cross Safety;
Representative
AddressesABO

j t

Roger Plalsted, safety represen
tative of the American Red Cross
waa guest speakerat the Ameri-
can Business Club luncheon Friday
noon at the Crawford hotel end
told of the growth of safety meth
ods In both home end factory
since 1909.

Plalsted discussed methods of
preventing accidents and applying
first aid and pointed out that 80
of accidents was caused by the In
dividual and 20?. by mechanism.

The matter of being safe la a
tiablt," lie pointed out "and can be
cultivated to reduce loss of life

fand prevent accident."
Dr. Clyde Thomas and George

Thomas were In charge of the
program.

Walton tMortfson, chairman of
the life saving committee of the
local Red Cross chapter, spoke
briefly about classes In
swimming to be organized.

The Amarlllo convention Sep-

tember Vas announced and
the group Is to leave around noon
Sunday. Durward Carnett, chair-
man of the nominating committee.
Introduced Hugh Duncan aa theJ
local club's candidatefor governor
of the organization

C Y. Cllnkacales, who failed to
appear at the luncheon, was
brought via nmbulnnco and paid
his fee foi being late

Other guests were Charles Tomp- -

kins and John E Smith

. .

DOVeriteS DOR t
t ;k. qi ii rjLKC OlldlS, OO

DOVER, England, Aug 23 (A1
Red and gieen moving nna pack-
ed with furnltuie moved ponder--l
ously up ' the Dover hills today,
moving Inhabitants andtheir goods
out of this famoun Kent seaport
which has now become a fiont-lln- e

city.
For, while there was no official

order to get out, a good many of
the city's 11,000 persons have

that life Is too uncertain
now that the Germans have begun'
their shelling of this coast by big
guns nciosa the channel.

didn't mind so much the
bombing i aids at any tate they
wero reasonably Jolly In ducking
for cover when the air laid warn
ings) sounded-- but most of them
say now that the Germnn gunnery
Is too poor to be healthy. The
big shclli may laid hnywherc,
Doverites believe.
"George Fitzpatilck's wine storcl
wns dnmaged, a chmch was hit, al
least three dwellings weie demol-
ished, and a movie house was
shaken so badly that tho picture
was blurred.

Tho splinters thai hit 's

place smashed his Ger-
man wlno stock, but Fltzpatrlck
said he mind because he
"couldn't sell the stuff anyway
after the war started."

rXrlil' rn' "MW"They,re MoVing

WE'RE SHOOTING THE

M to TIRE

Increasedtrdf-i- n sllowsncci... caih ivfi other
lirct csn'l match rcgardltil of price srid quality.

Minimum trade-i- n allowances per llrei

2.70

3.00

Otncr

SPRING'S

future

lst-2n- d

de-
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6,2316 '3.80ro '6.40,
6,5016 4.10 to 6.90

7001 4.65 to 7.85
our ifrrs are braifically

value for than.

You canbuy quality tires
from ui on Ihs moit con-

venient and conomlcol
tsrmssvsr known In Ihs
tlrt butlntti. No sxorbl-ta- nt

InUrtir or Extras.

2-- 0 PAYMENTS
IP YOU WIISH

Allred Speaks
At City Park

Oonfldenos that the American
people are) capable of rising to
their destinyIn peace,and If needs
be In war, waa expressedby James
V. Allred, federal district Judge
for the southern district of Tex-
as .before an amphitheatrecrowd
of more than 3,000 Thursdaynight.

Judge Allred, who with his fam-
ily haa been vacntlonlng here aa
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mil
ler, appeared aa a guest speaker
on the program.

He lauded the amphitheatre
project and the weekly series of
community entertainment! as
among ine nnrsi tnings ne naa
witnessed. Judge Allred partlcu
larly stressedthe contribution the
program was making for youth,'
whom he termed the backbone of
American hopes. He added a word
of appreciation for Big Spring hos
pitality this summer.

Jack Hall emerged as winner of
the program by reason of his tap
dance and Donald Duck (limita
tions JamesWright, a Callfornlan
looking for a start In Texas, won
second with his baritone numbers.
and the quartet composedof Joyce
Jones, Wanda Don and Dauphena
Heeco and Dorothy and Deveda
Lee Moore, accompanied by Mrs
Sue Gibson, took third

Dr. Frank Boyle, who presided

This Man CAN

r

WORKS!..

OUR FIGHT FOR

FIRS! LINE TIRE
SensationalCashSavings
for Big SpringCarOwners

25fh Anniversary

TRADE-I- N

sPlfflfj AsBBBBH

rxcmrra.
fcuWa firiMiirin kaai sk.

crowd Indulging te a. eh be-

fore the evening tM ever, twee
were 18 numbersoa the fsjsjrssssv
Next Thursday the seasWs aerlea
will be concluded Win mi
performance.

MOVE TO COMBAT ,
ALIEN SMUGGLING

TAMPA, Fla, Aug. 3 UrV-Un- cle

Sam moved today to coaAsjt
by. t throwing ft,

stronger defense line around the
Florid ooastllne and along Um

gulf coaat to the Mississippi river.
Frank Hornyak, chief of the

southeastern Immigration patrol,
disclosed that key points would be -s-

trengthened by an enlarged force.
A 600-wa-tt short wave radio "

Hon will be built here to malatata
two-wa- y contactwlthTpatfoli hi the
southeasterndistrict.)

The PopularPlace I
To Stop an&'tiemk I

for
DELICIOUS

Sandwiches,Driakt I

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ur Service)

andWILL Fill the

Beet
W. Rowan

Settles
SHERIFF

"Iljnn" waa horn right In
this count;., I 18 yearn old,""
has nhvii)s been clean-cu-t
and plain spoken, and has
the respectof all.

i
-- Iljnn' Settles Is

honest and sincere.

. contmwrg

He Is not obligated to an man or group of mrn. He lias made
no promises except honest, efficient senior. lie standsonly on
his record It spruks for Itself "

Vote For Rowan SettlesOn Saturday
He Will Make Howard County A Drprndahle, Trustworthy '

Hlierlff
(Pol. Adv Paid foi try Rowan Srtt'rs)
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jBmllMHsEsByHEr
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY TIRE GET
THE ANSWERS TO THESE QUESTIONS:

It yovri a llril-ll- n tirt?
Do ovtomobitt moktn vte if oa ntw ccrx?

Remember)you gsmbie your tsftty andyeu
can't ia money with iccond.Iinetires,no
matter how cheap you buy them. Knots ufiat
you're gelling be lure they're fricKnc tlrei.

5$. Mm m 'SSI
IBs sSEBsassA Bfl Ki?

GEHER
hi

Have Your Tires

VULCANIZED
Modem equipment . . Experienced op-

erators, assureyou expert workmanship
In this line, neasonableprices. Every
Jbb fuarantrrd.
We can mak )our tractor tires, truck
tires or passenfer esr (ires jood, Its
newI

COURTESY ServiceStati
Phow52 'll TEXACO FKODVU- &- , n 3

BARGAIN CENTER FOE TERMS jljf TI
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" WASHINGTON

iditori.l
n.Mt.i i tn fia a oommiliory cours in Cor--

yw ChrUtl fof all elementary grades above the
second. It u announced In the Caller-Tim- e re-

cently. Which bring! up the question, why

shouldn'twe have It too?
Languages have long been an Interesting and

ttlturally valuable part of our American school

ewrrlculums Many of us have a year of French,

"oTsoupcon of Spanish, or a brief encounter with
dermaii, nut we have never had to put this learn-Jn-r

to work. With the majority of us, It has not

Jald dividends
We have never needed to know another lan-

guage. It would have been handy to be able to

speakSpanish well In dealings with i,

but It was not necessary, so we thought.

A for French and German, we learned some-

thing about them in school and promptly forgot

aU about them, without ever finding occasion to

regret having done so

But today, when the American continent is

tnore lu need of unity and sympathy In the deal-

ing between its countries than ever before, there
arises a real need for Americans to learn the

Spanish language, to know something of Spanish

literature and traditions, so that wc may be able

to appreciate the differences of the Latin-America-

as differences and not as failures
Canada "speaks our language" By this phrase;

We mean she sees things our way. A common

language Is the most binding of ties between two

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON I hope I'm not passing along

anything that will get me In bad with the ac-

credited flying schools According to the Civil

Aeronautics board the ate doing a good Job and
making their own contribution to the national

defense progiam
Several federal employes have solved the

it problem and are well on their way

toward getting pilot licenses
This may be a tip-o-ff to a lot of folks with

the burning desire to take wings, but without the
wherewithal

It's called Federal Flving club. Its composed
f anrVini fnlk who dnn t have the time but do

have the Inclination to learn all there is about
oaring In the blue. Banding together, they bought

a light monoplane, hired an accredited CAB In-

structor and went to work on the
plan.

These long summer evenings and Saturdays,
you can see the little plane taking off fiom the

""Greenbelt airport, taxiing in again, or hopping

across the field as would be pilots try their take--

offi and landings

FOIt ONK-TIIIKI- ) COST

Having worked out expense problems to the

last penny, from the cost of the plane down to

servicing, the members figure they are getting
pilot licenses for about one-thir- d of the average

cost
They have the added Incentive and Insptra-tlo-n

of competitive effort and round table dlscus--

Man About Manhattan
NLW YORK i)r. Kudolf Kagey admits that

Kurt Steel, the author of mystery novels, gets In

his hail
Dr. Kagey Is a professor at Now Yuik uni-

versity He is an Illinois boy of Swiss extraction,

who occupies himself with writing such classical
Items as histories of British Idealism He has
been on this chore now for five years and expects

that it will take another five years before it is

complete. This, he says tartly, is the fault of

Kurt Steel. Steel, the mystery writer, interferes
seriously with Kagney, the deflner of British
Idealism. How come''

Well, Steel's last book was a chiller called
"Dead of Night." And Kagey rend It Actually.

he lived It. He couldn t get It out of his mind On

those nights when he should have been polishing
his treatiseon a more classical plane, hewas de-

bating the version of thrillers with Steel They
pestered each other. They denounced each othei.
Now and then they clasped hands warmly, and
slapped each other on the back Nevertheless,
there was evidence of conflict Steel, himself, be-

gan to feel that Kagey was a not altogether sat-

isfactory Influence on his mystery writing

The other day Dr Kagey, who Is also educa-

tional director of the New Yolk World's Fair,
drifted Into a group that had given Itself to a
discussion of literature The subject got around
to mysteiy stories Someone mentioned Steeles

latest thriller and suggested that here was a guy

Hollywood Sights Ard Sounds
HOLLYWOOD There s a fellow tinkling

away at the piano In the rehearsal hall, and n

front of a big mirror a girl and a man are danc-

ing away the afternoon Trick steps fast steps.

bumps and boo-pa- s

The girl is Betty Grable The man is Nick
Castle Nick s rehearsing Betty In some steps
She'll do for the camera, and Bettys wording so

hard she can't keep that snood on It s supposed
to hold back her burnished gold hair, which won't
be held back Nick Is a slick dancer, and Betty's
Hght up with hltn They go through the setps

again and agait until Betty Is plumb tuckered
out She stretchos full length on a dlvan, and
calls for another pair of shoes

It's work Try It some time, If you're a skep-

tic. When you're through you start right in again.
You're never through because there's always

another number and another plcture-- If you're
lucky.

And that's what Betty, still panting a little

front 'exertion,says she is. Just plain lucky "It's
my rabbit's foot working overtime," shs says of

her new-foun- d career.

It's been a strange career, at that. Three
times In ber 10 years In pictures she started at
XS Betty has thought shs was through, and then
discovered she was Just beginning.

That's how It was last year, when Betty de-

cided to quit pictures for good Her contract at

Th Big Spring Herald

NEW YORK

dit all artrmini vopj au ntitwim m .,. -
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BOLLYWOOD ? IDITORIAL

Compulsory Spanish

nations, and always has been. Where there are
always Interpreters, there will always be misun-

derstandings If not In the great affairs of stats,
at least In the everyday relations between peoples.
Both think the other stupid an atmosphere not
conducive to friendship of any kind, much less
the kind needed by the nationalities of this con-

tinent. If we are to unite againsteoohomlc aggres-

sion from Germany In the coming decade.
Some say tha,t th most fundamental ap-

proach to creating"good-wi- ll among the Americas
would be to build highways through Central and
South America, In order to stimulate commerce
and travel that will bring good feeling In Its
wake. This Is quite true, but It Is an adage that
tourists are not always widely loved In the coun-

tries they Infest. Nor do they really get to under-

stand the people In those countries without spend-

ing some time with them, for In not knowing the
language, they are traveling blind. Communica-

tion between peoples Is effected mostly by speech,
and when that has gone, the or
even an Interpreterare poor substitutes.

There are many who cannot get even the
meagre understandingof their Latin-Americ-

neighbors available to the English-Speakin- g Amer-

ican. These should be allowed the privilege of
learning Spanish in order to have the opportunity
of reading In the Spanish background of litera-

ture, and understandingsomething, at a distance,
of what makes the South American tick.

By Jack Stinnstt

sions of experiences and problems
President of the club Is It Paul Wecsner, who

Is an attorney for the departmentof interior and
a resident of Silver Springs. Md

It's not hard to understandwhy Weesner is

president of the group His enthusiasm for the
possibilities of the flving club Idea led to a dis-

cussion of how well prepared club members will

be In war emergencies The women can step im-

mediately into the ferrying of planes, chnuffeur-In- g

and carrying dispatcher work for which the
women of Great Britain have been highlv praised

And the men with only a little training In com-

bat flying will be ready for dogfights and bomb-

ing expeditions

WILL KI.i ON VACATION

These things are, of course, on the war side

The peace possibilities In (he club Idea arc there,
according to Weesner For instance, olub mem-

bers with licensesare working out vacation sched-

ules so they can take the ship for a couple of

weeks and hop all over the land.
Here s an item for the women First member

of the club to solo was Miss Katie Crouch, a

comely Maryland lass who Is employed In the

department of agriculture Miss Crouch not only

has put more than 0 hours In her log book but

recently took the plane on a weekend hop to Man-

hattan
Ready for her solo any minute now Is Dorothy

Waterloo, secretaryof the club, and an employe

of the bureau of printing and engraving

By Goorgo Tucker

who knew what the mvstery novel racket was

all about . . "Well," said Kagey, "he is a fair
writer but no one could call his novels really

worthwhile They may satisfy an urge for the

moment, but there is nothing lasting to them "

In this group, and getting angrier every min-

ute, was a woman magazine editor Her eyes fair-

ly blazed as Kagey uttered his mild denunciation

of Steel Suddehly she turned on him and de-

manded to know what the hell he. a college pro-

fessor, could hope to know about mystery novels.
to a man who was an-

swering
Who was he anyway rap

a public trend, a definite growing need

among the book reading public of the nation.
Kagey swallowed and shut up He mumbled

his chance a few mo-

ments
a sort of apology Seeing

later, he retrieved his hat and left the

room
But his apology did not satisfy the woman

editor, who continued a militant verbal defense

of Mr. Steel after Kagey had departed

But then, after all. you couldn t blame her

Not a Jingle solitary person In that group had

seen fit to point out to her that Kagey und Steel

were the same person

The only International chain of American-Chines- e

restaurantsIn the world Is operated by

Mrs Ruby Foo, a diminutive Chlner from San

Francisco She has restaurants In New York.

Boston, Indon and, of course, at th. New York

Worlds Fair During her off hours Mrs Foo goes

In for solo flying

By Robbm Coon

i, .mount had expired, and Betty was fed up

with plalng cute co-d- s In college pictures.
"I was so sick and tired of it I'd made up

show business altogether," shemy mind to leave
says. "Id saved up enough to keep me a while.

I began saving when I was making 60 a week

and I've never stopped Besides, I m not a career
girl I wasn't going to butt my head against the
Hollywood wall Just to stay on the screen So I

retired and then cams an offer, unsolicited, to
tour I went Nextpersonal appearancego xn a

thing I knew. Mr. (Danyl) Zanuck had seen my

picture In the paper and offered me a contract
than Id been getting atat a lot more money

Paramount I took It. Then along came Buddy

DeSylva with a part In his Broadway show, y

Was a Lady ' Mr Zanuck said I could take

It If I wanted to. I did. Ths show was successful
"Then as If all this weren't enough. Alloe

Kaye fell 111 Just before this picture (Down Ar-

gentine Way') was too start and I was drafted
to fill her shoes. If that's not luck I don't know

what you'd call It. But thafs how It's been all

my life. I've had contracts with four studios In

10 years and each time I left one or was dropped

I "stepped into something better"
8o after a while Betty gets up, with the

fresh shoes on, and her very neat figure in blue

slacks and white silk blouse soon Is being put

through the motions of that Interminable dance

routine Step, step. Up step,'step, tap-w- hirl

and step Up andwhirl on and, on and on again.
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Th Herald's Sartal Story- -

Chaptoru
visitors

I woke .about the middle of the
afternoon feeling as If my head
were a vast unfinished building
from which a thousand hammer
ing workmen had Just taken their
unlamented departure. I stirred a
little on my pillow. The head was
sore, definitely. But that heaven
ly vacancy was reassuring.

Mlml and Julia arrived about
four bearing flowers and a basket
of fruit that should have gone up
the gangplank of the Normandle.

wondered If It was for ammuni
tion

I'm not proud of myself," Julia
said abruptly. She looked as If she
had not slept, but her smudged
eyes shone like the ones In her
mother's picture. "I never dream-
ed you'd To back to the club. I
was so wrapped up In myself I
couldn't spare-- a thought for how
you must feel. And I owe you
everything." A tear overflowed
one eye and she dashed it Im
patiently away "Jeffs told me
the whole thing I'm so happy--
tier voice broke, so she tried
again. "I'm so happy "

Her face screwed up and
Niagara of tears cascaded down
her cheeks

"Oh hell'" she muttered "I'll
wait In the car "

Mopping her face, she ducked
out of the room

I looked desperntely to the four'
corners of the room, hoping that
someone nurse, doctor anyone
would save me from this moment,
alone with Mlml It wasn t fair
after last night s shock I ought to
be protected front this sort of
thine

But no one came, and present
ly when she had finished arrnnr
ing a vase of flowers and brought
It to the bedside table I had to
fare her.

I was going to ask her to for-
give me, but what I saw stopped
me Her eves looked dazzled and
she was all warm and light as If
the sun wero shining on her She
set the vase of flowers down and.
took my hand She felt vibrant
so full of happiness that she was
radio-activ- e with It.

"Kay. I was wrong about Dan."
she said In a hushed, marveling
voice "Last night I found I could
tell him everything It must have
been that talking to you had made
It, easier. And. Kay. he was won-

derful, even when I confessed how
Jealous I've been He said It was
all his fault, and he told me some-
thing he would never mention be
fore About how he felt when his
first wife died how he blamed
himself, and swore he would never
marry again But I needed him;
and he loved me I believe that
now Only he couldn't forget
that he was responsible for the
death of Julia's mother. At least
that s the way he looks at It Andi

skriam

he couldn't bear th thought of
anything happening to jne. Can
you understandwhat a difference
It makes, knowing that?"
I made soma meaningless an-

swer which I'm sure she did not
hear. Shs was as untouchabls as
a valuable pearl wrapped around
with cotton wool. I was glad for
her, but I envied her a little.

After she had gone I thought
about Colonel Pennantwith grati-
tude and Increased respect It had
never occurred to me that he
would not give me away. The
more I pondered the more my ad-

miration grew. That man would
be Chief of Staff someday. He
could take It as well as dish it
out!

And then I thought no one's
telling me what happened last
night. They think I'm not well
enough to know. That means It's
bad. Maybe someone else got
hurt; maybe the murderer got
away after alt, got away with the
manuscript and Its costly secret.
Maybe maybe they caught the

fflL
SHALL I

seetvefte
coFree

Now, maam :

Casual Slaughters
murdererand when I find out It's
going to hurt.

I had a vision then of Gerald's
eyes, no longer warm and friend-
ly, or cold and alert; but beaten,
terror ridden. A horrible vision.
My heart rebelled against It.
Whatever he had done I hoped
they had not caught him. If they
had well, I didn't want to know
It I wouldn't ask I wouldn't lis
ten.

The nurse came In. smirking a
little.

"A gentleman to see you," she
said brlshtly. She wasn't a bad- -
looking girl, and I noticed that
she spent more time straighten
ing her own hair and cap than she
did Ih making me presentable. But
I didn't care. It would only be
the colonel or Jeff or the chap
lain. Or Adam. And he had al-

ready seen me at my worst
But It wasn't any of them. I

stared at the vision In the door-
way, and my first reaction was
one of tremendous relief.

"Then they didn't catch you!"
I exclaimed, and stopped, horrl- -
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fled at what I had saia. I should
have been frightened, too, but I
wasn't There was something re
assuring about thoss fringed gray
eyes. They stared at me blankly
for a moment Then he came over
to the bi and looked down at
me,

"What did you sayT" he asked
grimly. But he didn't wait for me
to 'think up an answer. "So that's
why I couldn't keep a finger on
you Look here, young lady, If

you go around accusing people so

freely I don't wonder you get your

self strangled and battered "

"Hush!" I Interrupted desper-
ately. "I'd forgotten about that I
mean, I hadn't thought about you
In connection with It I I beg
your pardon," I went on Inade-
quately. "You wouldn't have done
that"

The more I talked the more
floored I felt. I was not exactly
making myself clear. But I saw
a sort of srrlm amusement In

Gerald's eyes.
"You mean I might kill some-

one but I would never batter a
lady's head on the floor," he In-

terpreted "Well, that's not a bad
character analysis. I admit I've
never done the latter."

The nurse tittered. He turned
and gave her a very fishy look
The missing monocle was prac-
tically visible for a moment To
my immense satisfaction she ap
peared to recall that she had other
duties and withdrew.

And then the Implication of what
he had just Said made Its way to
my blunted understanding I look-

ed Into his eyes and saw the cold
steel there, but I was not afraid
In that Instant of revelation I saw
that he could be pitiless but not
unprincipled, that he could be
ruthless, but never In the service
of himself.

"You must think I'm a fool." I
said, feeling my face grow hot
You're what are you' Intelli-

gence?"
"Department of Justice I

thought you knew, of course I'm
the one who's a fool I took It for
granted, that night at Fleldstone
Inn, when you made veiled refer-
ences to my masquerade, that
Adam had told you before he left
That was why he felt safe to go,
of course He thought I'd be able
to look after you. I can't say I'm
very proud of myself-- "

The Randly Case
"You mean Adam . knew, all

along'" I demanded indignantly.
' Nr at first. I found out he's

only en here since July, so I
told h .ii. the night we found Ivan
No one else knew, not even Colonel
Pennant, until after Sandra was
killed. He asked for a federal man
to Investigate, and as I was al
ready here, I Identified myself I
came originally for quite another

FRIDAY, AVGVST23, 1H9 .
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--Virginia Hanien

purpose. Suppose I tell you a

He drew up a chair, offered, ma

a cigarette which 1 decided to
chance, and sitting with ths easy

poise of a man who is never com--,

pletely off guard, began to talk.

"You alreadyknow parts of ths.

story. You read about It In the
newspapers, and Adam says ha
discussed It with you at the beach
party- - m begin at the beginning
and tell you what the papers never
knew.

"In June the Randly child was
stolen a little golden-halrc-d girl,
the'only grandchild of a, man who.
In his lifetime, has made many
mllions and many enemies. I was
oner of the operatives who worked
on the case. Disguised as the
Randly butler an old Cockney
who has been with them for thirty-fiv- e

years I delivered the ransom
In person a few hours before the
child was returned. I met the kid-

naper, talked to him in the dark
of a deserted side road about twen-
ty miles from here. I didn't hear
his voice he spoke only In whis-
pers. I dared not kill him u I '
would have liked to do But I did
take a dreadful chance. I flashed
a light In his face "

"You might have been killed!"
I protested.

"He wasn't likely to risk a shot
- and remember, I was a bent old
man No, the chance I took was In
risking the child's life I gambled
on his being masked, which --he
proved to be He must have felt
perfectly safe Until long after-
ward, when he remembered his
instinctive gesture of

He put out his hand to cover
the beam of light, and bis hands
were bare I had wiped the flash-
light clean He left a beautiful set
of prints "

"That wis clever'"
"But useless The fingerprints

wero not on file He took the ran-
som and the child was returned
unharmed And somehow ho gave
us the slip. So we had to begin
again "

"But what did you have to go
on'"

' About what we usually have
the ransdm Aotc, the numbers of
the bills and the victim's own-stor-

As soon as the little girl
was over her fright I mnde friends
with her and got her to tell me
everything Bhe could remember. It
was uphill work. She's only five.
She may have been kept drugged
a good bit of the time, and at no
time could sheseevery well. I got
to the bottom of that before I was
through, but In the meantime she.
remembered one thing that was to
be our only real clue She said that
where they kept her, somebody
blew a horn

To he continued.
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Automobile Loans
When on flaaaeeor raako ifloaa througha,year payment are

ad for job whea yon are sick or when Jou mro dirtied by
oddest. And, la cm of permanenttoahfflty ox dsaUi yon

Bolo.wlM bo cancelled!7

W.o Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Hen and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
UO P. IND

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER
ELECTROLUX, brown
tray models, two motor Air-

way, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Borne only ran

fen times when traded oo

new Eureka, Premier,
Mnglc-AI- re product of O.E,
or Norca. made by Hoover.

G. DLAIN LUSE
Phons Id 1B01 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
ot Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yoursT

Say Vou Saw In Tho Herald

phone set

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 821

$500 REWARD

Will be paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
of any person stealing cattle
from our ranches In Glasscock.
Howard and Borden counties.

l. s. Mcdowell & son
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Insertion: 4o line.
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Ten point light face type as double rat.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest ft Found

LOST: Ring of keys. Finder pleas
return to Herald Office. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Ektella th Reader.

Stewart- Hotel, Apartment 26.
810 Austin.,

DR. Kellogg Is a trouble doctor. As
a psychologist, no win iniorm
vou bow to overcome your past,

resent, and future family trou-le- s;

S he can tell you about your
love affairs. Bee mm at win
Scurry." Phone 939.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare ezpcnseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring' Travel Bureau, 804 Scur--
ry, Phone 1042.

Public Notice
Ben M. Davis a Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bid.. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bide. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone BO

Rli Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera-
tlons; special care given each
garment 605 Lancaster, call
818, Mrs. J. L Hayncs.

YOUR haircut any style, 20c; two
expert barbers, each having
more than 10 years expedience;
Ladies and children ourspecialty.
O. K. Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd

OPENING specials. Check your
furniture today; have it made
Just like new: we specialize in
upholstering and slip covers.
Honea's Furniture Repair Shop.
011 E. 4th. Phone 280.

Woman's Column
PEACOCK Beauty Shop has a spe

cial on permanent. Girls get
done befor school starts. All
83.93 waves, 82.60; 85.00 Eugene
waves, 83.95; 87.50 Realistic for
88.00; experienced operators;call
128 for appointment 1603-- Scur-
ry.

SCHOOL SPECIALS
82.50 waves, 81.00; 83.00 waves,

iz.00; 83 waves, 83-0- 80-0-

wave, 84.00; 87.00 cream
wave, 85.00. La Rae Beauty
Shop, 204 Main, Phone 1684.

SCHOOL GIRL SPECIAL
83.00 oil permanents, 3L00; 84.00

oil permanents, 82.00 85.00 oil
permanents, 2 for 84.00. Brown
lash dye, SSc Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 East 2nd. Phone 125.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Colona
SCHOOL SPECIAL

83.00 way, 8L70; 82X0 wave, 8LB0
or 3 for 83-0- 83.00 wave, 83-0-

86.00 niachlneless wave, 34.00;
cream wave, 84.75; also cheaper
permanents;brow and lash dye,
boo. iirawnsiiera ueauiy unop,
200 Owen,.Phone 663.

FINANCIAL
-- r

Business Opportunities
FOR SALE: Cafe priced to sell ac

count of 'Health; good location.
Write Pox, T O, Herald

FOR quick Sal on account ototh-
er business, well equipped cafe
with living quarters; at a bar
gain- - best location on highway
80. Inquire from owner, 1111 W
3rd.

FUK SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electrolux cleanerand air purifier;

free demonstration;serv. & sup.
a C Smith, 709 Aylford. Ph. 029.

FURNITURE; beds, springs, oil
and gas stoves, tables, chairs,
dressers, etc.; priced right for
quick sale. See J. G. Tannchlll
1608 West 3rd.

Muaical Instruments
WE have stored In Big Spring one

Spinett Console, and one Baby
(irnnu piano, will sell for tnr
balance due us. JacksonPiano
Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

Building Materials
GOOD second-han- d lumber; 1x12,

1x8, 1x4, 2x4, 2x2,etc. SeeFrank's
Dept. Store or call 1070.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

LATE model electric refrigerator;
gas range; gas heater and elec
tric radio. J. O. Nlckell, Box 105,
Coahoma, Texas.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Fhon 01.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad.
No children.
THREE-roo- m apartments furnish

ed; Frlgldalre; redecorated;nice
south bedrooms; reasonably pric-
ed; lights and water paid;adults.
607 Scurry. Phone 93.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; no children. Call 1883, 1104
E. 12th.

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICE apartment; private
bath- - private entrance; new
Frlgfdalre; no children, 1100
Main.

THREE room apartment nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrlgeraUon; bill paid; couple
only; also unfurnished
apartment; 211 W. 21st Call,
Paul Darrow, Douglass Barber
Shop.

rWO-roo- m furnished apartments;
Frlgidaire; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 2 or call 340.

ATTRACTIVE two and thre room
furnished apartments; bath;
Frlgldalre; 825.00; also
apartment,partly furnished, 818;
bills paid. 701 Nolan.

UPPER story two rooms and bath
furnished; call at 803 Lancaster
or Phone 598 or 257.

BILTMORE Apartments, 80S John
son Streethas vacancy; modern
all bills paid; electrlo rcfrlgcr'
tlon. J. L. Wood, Phone 209-- J.

ONE-roo- apartment, 33.00 per
week- - 2 room apartment, J4.50
per week; bills pnld; no chll
dren; cool south bedrooms. Stew-
art Hotel. 310 Austin.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; newly decorated. Apply
100 E. 18th.

ONE snd two - room furnished
apartments; electric refilgera
tion; teaxonablo rates. 610 GrcgR

TWO furnished apail-ments- ;

pilvate bath; Frlgldalrca;
first and 2nd floor: 36.00 and
85.50 per week; bills paid; cloe
in. 600 Main, Phone 1529.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment In
rocK nouse; private bath; Frlgld-
alre; bills paid. 107 West 22nd
Street. Phone 141.

NEWLY - decorated and 4--
room apartment; nicely furnish-
ed; private baths; electrical re-
frigeration; modern conveni
ences; close In; adults only. See
Mrs. J. D. Elliott. Rita Drug.

TWO large rooms and sleeping
porch; comfortably furnished;
joins bath; shady yard; block of
West Ward School; no objec
tion to children; bills paid; bed-
room; private entrance. 409 W.
8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
wun private Dam; reasonable
rent: bill paid. Apply 1102 H
Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; on bus line; Just redeco-
rated: Electrolux. 1908 Runnels.
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FOR RENT
Bedrooms

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance: adjoining bath) 804, Ej
3rd. Phone 1440.

BEDROOM for rent at 709 John-
son. '

VERT large, nloely(l furnished
south bedroom: largo clothes
closet; private entrance; garage
Included; rate reasonable. 006
Scurry.

FOR men tool bedroom In private
home; outside entrance; quiet
place; 811 per month for on or
310 for two. Phone Mrs. O. P.
Griffin, 854.

NICE south bedroom; adjoining
bath. 708 Johnson.

Rooms ft Board
ROOM and board; good home

cooking; room for four; garage
If needed; 320.00 per month.
Phone 062, 1711 Gregg.

Houses
THREE-roo- m and bath furnished

house; 603 Lancaster. Phone 098
or 257.

Kay You Sow It In The Herald

FIVE - room unfurnished stucco
house. In good location; 210 W
20th; 323.00 pr month. Apply
611 Bell, call 10G6-- J or 754.

SMALL four room house unfur-
nished; strictly modern, nil
built-i- n features; will furnish
for permanent couple; located
900H 11th Place. J. L. Wood
Phone 209-- J.

NICE small house; 2 looms and
hath, furnished; very reasona
ble. See W. M. Jones, Burrs
Store. Do not phone.

TWO-roo- m furnnished house, modr
crn; furnished house ar
ranged for 2 families; near high
school, water paid; large
furnished apartment; bills paid
Phone 1309. Apply 1211 Main.

FOUR-roo- furnished house; also
apartment with private

bath; and one nice bedroom.Ap
ply 603 Runnels, J. J. Hair.

FIVE-roo- m well located unfurnish
ed house; 108 11th Place; refer
ences required. Apply 1016 Nolan

FURNISHED hones with
bath; Frlgldalre; garage; back
yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th.

G. n. Cunningham's horn
place furnished; 1912 Scurry.
I'non 410.

THREE-roo- m house with bath;
back of 702 East 13th. Phone
1751.

FURNISHED and unfurnished
houses and apartments for rent
Bee U S. Patterson.Phone 440

Duplex Apartments
MODERN four-roo- unfurnished

duplex; walking distance oftown
and school. Phone 269.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Salo

1937 Chevrolet coupe in A- -l condi-
tion; will sell worth the money
Apply John Davis Feed Storo,
701 E. 2nd Street.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
18 foot Travelndco house trailer In

Rood condition for sale. 1908

Main.

Public Records
Ilulldlng Penult

C. H. McDanlel to reroof house
at 400 Runnels street,cost 3160.

Marriage Ucense
Lloyd Alfurd Huntley and Juan--

Ita Robertson, both of San Angelo.

Bainrtt Hinds, Korean, and
Laura Bell Underwood, Ulg Spring

Grady Lynn Hodnett and Mrs
Wanetta Estcll Hodnett, both of
Knott.

New Car
Cecil C. Stout, Fold tudor.
Fred Herman, Chevrolet sedan.
Mis. Alice Herren, Knott, Chevro-

let sedan.

MERCHANT SHIP. IS
SUNK BY BOMBS

BERLIN, Aug. 23 (A1-D- NH, of
ficlal German news agency, said
today a German Junkersplans had
mink a 10,000-to- merchant ship by

dropping four bombs on Its deck
as it was entering Moray Firth
Scotland.

. The agency said another raid
staited fires In a plane parts fac-
tory at Luton, northwest of Lon
don. So bright were the flames,
Germans said, they gave the Iocs
tlon to other bombers, which de
stroyed the plant
FIRE DAMAGE

M'ICINNEY, Aug. 23 (A1 Fire
of undetermined origin damaged
a building housing a grocery store
and th Woodman of th World
lodg quarter hr today.
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.CREDIT BBRVICH TO

WE PURCHASE . ..
NOTES Endorsed and Oo

WE-FINAN-CE . . .

MtrcanUl accounts, such a grocery, drug, ' 'elotM,furniture, hardware,doctor and hospital bur and. f In
payment of old account and Industrial account Mpractical nature...ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

CARL STROM , ,

Phone 123 CREDIT FINANCING 'SIS West
' CREDIT.SERVICE TO BUSINESS COtiCEjRNS

Atk For

kEAD'S

Mothorl

k3 Let Us Get
Those School

Clothe
Ready

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y
Cleaner & Hnttcrs
II. E. Clay, Prop.

M7U Main Phone 70

2SH!"! i
ny comparing, you can see
that our price are lower,
but youll have to drive on
of our used cars to really
know quality.. . .

MARVIN HULL
MOTOn COMPANY

Phono SO

NoUcel W have moved our
loan office and ear lot to

U04 West 3rd Street
Loan Cloed In S Minute

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

U04 W. 3rd Phone ISO

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

lloehler Light Plants
Bfagnetoa, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

M E. Third Telephone 8tS

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Price I

10S W. 3RD STREET

For Hent-Bm-nll itore or office
spnro In Settles Hotel Bldg.
Fronting Runnels 8t. also en-
trance to lobby, for further In-

formation call manager's office

Political
Announcements
The Herald I suthorlied to

the candidacy of th fol-

lowing, subject to the second
Dcmocratio Primary on August 24,
1910:

For Sheriff I

R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
IIUOH W. DUNAOAN
JOE R HARRISON

For Commissioner, Pet. ll
T. M. ROBINSON
J. E. (ED) BROWN

For Commissioner, Pet. ll
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Pet. 3l
J. a (JIM) WIN8LOW
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL

For Commissioner, l'ct 4 1

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

For JusUoa Peace, Pet. ll
LOUIS A COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable, l'ct It
CARL MERCER
J. V. (JIM) CRENSHAW

GINNING TOTAL AT
169,420DALES

WA8HINOTON. Aug. 23 UP)

The census bureau reported today
1940-grow-n cotton ginned prior to
August 16 totaled 169,420 running
bale; counting round a half bales,
compared with 807497 for last
year and 314,616 for 1938.

Th ginning by statesthis year,
compared with tho to th cor-

responding date In 1980 and 1A
reepecUyely, Included: Tesaa. 1841,

29L mjMO, and 388,810,
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BE CONVINCED

If you don't believe we hav
unexcelled usedcar" Values,
come In and make- us prove
It .Inspect our stock with a
critical eye have us demon-
strate the ear of your choice.
You will bo convinced that
w offer VALUE!

SHROYEK
MOTd'R CO.

434 E. 3rd Phone) 37

I nil

UNDERWOOD
Type,writers

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES ft SERVICE

IQFFICB SUPPLY CO.
"Everything For Th OfHeer

113 Main St TetoffceM rM

$ 5 $ 5 J $

Mt LOANS
To Salaried Feefte

$5.00 and Up

No Security
v No Endorsers

9 Strictlv ConfldMttkl v
." Low Rates Qukk vservice

Your Own Repay.
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S v

FINANCE CO. "
408 retrolenm BoJloHng

V mono 7X1

fffJXlJ FreshI

fafaraaaaaaaaaGslBaaaaaaar

ll il
U car-Fu- lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ac New Com-
mentator every Tuesday
and Thursday, B p. m,

Drought to You. by

PUtST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Sfirtog

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

8Ute Natl Bank Bldg.

I'hon S9S

m
ROYAL rypewrlters, R. O.
Alien Adding Hacklnes, Nn
8treomllno Victor Adding
Machine, and everyttung far
tae office.

Phon M fe

Thomas
Typewriter Exe

107 Main 84.

Those Youngsters

of- - youra should ke
graphed every year
ctang that feat.
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FOX NEWS

2JPJWIN BRUIN
Cartoon

LYRIC
Today and Saturday

A SENSATIONAL
DUAL ROLE OF

bbbbbbbbbbP W DANGEROUS

WOULD PUT BAN ON
THE SOLICITING OF
"POLITICAL FUNDS

WASHINGTON, Auj 2J UP)

ricommendationa were
advanced today In the eenate cam-
paign, expenditures committee for

banon the solicitation of political
contribution from employee by
their employers or business super-
iors.

Chairman Gillette said
be was confident the committee
VrotsU offer legislation to "try and
plug1 up holes for abuses" in the
present federal corrupt practices
act

Senator Beed (R-Ka- ) crltl
clsed employers or corporation ex-

ecutives who took up political col--

IVA'S For Greater

Values!
The Perfect School

Watch
Economical - Durable

Accurate

mj and only

ffl 9.95 P
K r I value! Wjl

lyi'e creditJ JEWELRY
Iv Ktuieycutt

Waeltsra U Acres The Street

EAT AT TOT

Club Can
W Nvr CtoVa a DUNHAM, Fn.

TODAY
fAND SATURDAY

tfliisiHen

V, lSfJ A, CIBM ivt a;

QUEEN
Today and Saturday

TEX

RITTER
In

RAINBOW OVER

THE RANGE
rius

PHANTOM CREEPS

Midnight Show
Saturday 11:30

GARY COOPER

In

"LIVES OF A

BENGAL LANCER'

lections among their workers but
said It was extremely difficult to
frame legislation that would cover
these cases

ine chairman said numerous
complaints had been made to the
campaign committee of business
leaders seeking political contribu
tlons from their employes.

UKFUQKKS IN TOUT
AN EASTERN CANADIAN

POUT, Aug 23 lP A camou
flaged liner with more than 1,200

passengers, Including several hun
dred Biidsh children, reached this
port today from Britain. The chil
dren were leported to be bound for
homes In the United States as well
as Canada.

Japan's Into
SouthSeasDepends
On War

HANOI, French-Indo-Chln- Aug
23. UP) Japan's avowed program
of expansion In ths South seas Is
seen here as awaiting a "go" signal
from Europe

Businessmen and diplomats In
the Netherlands East Indies and
French Indo-Chln- a voice repeatedly
their belief Japan will take no dl
rect action until Germany's assault
upon Britain reaches Its climax.

These sources contend Japanand
Germany will arrangea partition-
ing in the Orient-whic- h will have
to wait for else
where of ths western nations.

In contrast to the unanimity of
this opinion regarding European
prerequisites to Japanese action U
the varying appraisal of the United
States'role In the Orient.

Secretly, Indo-Chln- a has been
trying to persuade United States
airplane builders to turn over about
200 originally ordered for France,
but most sources admit small hope
of any American military Interven-
tion.

Nevertheless, the Indies particu-
larly have taken comfort In the
continued prosence of the United
States fleet In Hawaii.

Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Doug Itayburn. 003 Bell, returned
td'hla home Thursday,

W. T. Mann of Big Spring was
dlsmUisd from the hospital ThurV

-- RITZ-
SUNDAY MONDAY
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Tour

NEW YORK, Aug 23 UP) A

state by state campaign for Wen--

del! L. Wlllkie In the democratic
solid South" was being blocked out

today after the republican presi
dential nominee approveda two
weeks' speaking tour of the west-
ern half of the country.

Behind the southern drhe are
leaders of an independent demo
cratic organization who conferred
with Wlllkie last night

They reached no decision as to
whether a-- new ticket should be
putt up In states where democrats
might not want to vote the repub
lican slate, but agreed that legal
and practical political question
would settle the situation in each
case'

"This Is a very aggressive move
ment Wlllkie told reporters af-
ter a dinner meeting with John W
Hancs, former Roosevelt under
secretaryof the treasury, Lewis
Douglas, first budget director Un-

der the new deal, and Dralan Val-

entine, president of the University
of Rochester

Wlllkie said lie might make a
major speech under the auspices
of the Independent democrats,
whose leaders oiced belief they
had a good chan.ee of carrying
Texas, Florida, Virginia, North
Carolina and Tennessee

He tuid a press conference ear-
lier about general plans for his
first long stumping trip beginning
at CoffeyMlle, Kan, Sept. 16 and
ending in Detiolt Sept 30

Leaving Rushvlile, Ind , on Sept.
14 Wlllkie will lsit Indiana, 111!

noli, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Ok-

lahoma, Texas, Arizona, New Mex-

ico, Callf&rnla, Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho, Montana, North Da-

kota, South Dakota, Wisconsin a J
Michigan A short journey into Min-

nesota also may be arranged, but
no dates and places for the entire
trip have yet been set officially.

AIR ATrACKS AIMED
AT DESTROYING CROPS

LONDON, Aug 23 UP) Two
waves of German air attacks today
In southwestern England were re
garded by the British as aimed at
destroying crops

Officials said there was little
damage althoughabout 200 bombs
fell.

One farmer said most hits on his
land were near meadows and
orchards and another said a hail
of Incendiary bombs lit up the
countryside but fell harmlessly on
pastureland.

I believe that a man who seeks
ths office of sheriff, who will be

the keeper of your rights, and the
PROTECTOR OF YOUR HOMES,
Is OBLIGATED to Inform the peo-

ple before whom he standsas to
the position hs takes, and the prin
ciples for which he stands.

When I am sworn In as sheriff
of Howard County, Texas, I will
be mindful that I am to support
the Constitution and the Laws of
the State of Texas, and WILL BE
GOVERNED THEREBY.

I will lend my ears to Poor Man,
Rich Man, Beggar Man, Thief,
Doctor, Lawyer and Indian Chief
Bob Wolf will treat them all Just
exactly alike.

I WILL GIVE THE LAW VIO
LATOR A FAIR HEARINQ, feel
Ing that, after all, he Is yet Just a
human, the same asyou and I
But I will prosecute every law vio-

lator Just exactly alike. I will
treat every man with whom I come
In contact with that respect, being
mindful that through his veins
runs the "RED BLOOD OF AN
AMERICAN HERITAGE"

I have worked hard all of my
Ufa with Industrious ambition, and
will do so DAY and NIGHT when
I am sheriff of Howard County,
Texas.

I have heard this statement
made, and I here now adopt It as
my oriterlon I have not sacri
ficed a VIRTUE OR PRINCIPLE
TO GAIN THIS OFFICE, NOR
WILL I SACRIFICE A VIRTUE
OR PRINCIPLE TO KEEP IT.

Your vote for BOB WOLF as
Sheriff will be repaid by ACTION,

cealoui desire to make you a
good publlo official, and a'KEEN

Bob Wolf Takes
Public Statement

European

Hospital

South

Stand

SENSE OF APPRECIATION.
(PpL Adv, Paid for by, Bob Wolf)

Midnight Show
Saturday

AND

In

Move

11:30
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BOB HOPE
PAU1ETTE GODDARD
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Nazis Following:
A 'Pay-As-You-G- o'

Policy On War
BERLIN, Aug. 23 UP) FrIU

Relnhardt. state secretary of the
finance ministry, reported today
Germany is paying for the war as
she goes, without any extraordi
nary Increase In taxes or great
public loans.

Relnhardt, In predicting income
taxes in 1940 would bring the gov-

ernment 25,000,000.000marks (nom-
inally $10,000,000,000), observed the
tax Income when Adolf Hitler as-

sumed power In 1933 was 8 800,000,--
000 marks and Increased to 23,--
600 000000 marks in 1939

This Increase, he said, was made
possible by a tremendous enlarge-
ment of the German people's pro
ductive capacities underHitler and
a corresponding increase in In
comes and elevation of living stan
dards.

"It reflects a fundamental
change In the way of life," said
Relnhardt.
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Dodge Sedan
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Prota'Plot'
Slaying

Of Trotsky
MEXICO CITY, Aug. J3. UP)

Slain Leon Trotsky lay In state tor
day, surroundedby a police guard
of honor, while authorities hunted
for evidence to corroborate their
belief an master
mind" was behind the exiled

leader's assinatlon.
Officers maintaineda guard over

the confessed slayer, Frank Jack
son, and his Brooklyn (N. Y.)
friend. Sylvia Areloff.

United States Consul George
Shaw, wo Interviewed the woman.
said he found her hyiterlcal

Col Leandro Sanchez Salazar.
chief of the police secret service,
said the of the young
woman was not complete.

(New York municipal records
show Miss Agelofr, 31, was an In-

vestigator for the city welfare de
partments bureau of home relief.
She was on absence due to expire
two weeks hence )

Officers questioned Jackson,who
posed as a friend of Trotsky and
then mortally wounded him with
a pickax.

Burial plans remained uncertain.

JACKET ,

WAS THE
HOUSTON, Aug 28 UP) K. R

Andrews, telephone lineman, dis
turbed a yellow jacket at the top
of a pole The Insect zoomed
into a power dive, Andrews ducked
and swung The yellow Jacket cir
cled and came back again and
again

'Next thing I knew, I was on the
ground looking up" Andrews told
hospital attendants

He had two broken ankles.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. IL Wehner
and Barbaraof Del Rio are spend
ing the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Wehner and daughter,Linda
Kayo.
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BodyDesign, SymphonicStyle
FeaturedIn Hudson
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Chev.

Ford

Hudson's Styling,
interiors that with exte-
rior colors, it offered at no extra cost
in all 1941 models, even in the Hud-
son Six Sedan, in the lowest price
field, shown above Color harmonies

Three new lines of 1941 Hudson
cars featuring a brand new style
achievement called Symphonic
Styling, striking new body designs,
longer wheelbases and a host of

new features are now on display
by Emmett Hull, Hudson

dealer for Big Spring
"Hailed by stylists as a sensa

tional advance, particularly In the
lowest price field, Symphonic
Styling not only embodies a hew
lower, longer, more flowing ex
terior body design,but also makes
available at no extra cost a wide
selection of Interior color combina-
tions that harmonize with exterior
body colors," Hull said In describ-
ing the new Hudson cars.

"Symphonic Styling offers, for
the first time In a full line of motor
cars In standard proluctlon, com-
plete harmony between Interior
shades of upholstery and and
the exteriorbody colors Basically,

1939 LINCOLN

Zephyr Sedan
. with

$1050 lO $JdV

1038

Chev. Coach
IS

Wmjyi'iM

and 4th

in grey or tan are-- itandsrd In this
modsl. Upholitsry Is a high quality
woolen twill doth in a "three pillow"
design. Garnish mouldings are fin-

ished in satin chrome and Stmenti
are comnleta

the new 1941 Hudson interiors are
styled In three color combinations,
grey, green and tan the one In

cluded In any car being determined
by the exterior color. For example
If tan Is the basic color harmony
selected, not only the exterior
body color but the upholstery,
headlining, trim, carpets, floor
mats and Instrument panel will
also be In harmonizing shades of
ton. Color harmonies In and
tan are standard n the new Hud-
son Six, In the lowest flics field,
while all other models, beginning
with the new Super-Si-x, have all
three

"The ensemble effect achieved
by Symphonic Styling is entirely
new In motor cars and is an ap
plication of the samo haimonlous
color trends observed In well-plann-

home furnishings, ensem-
bles In womens arpaiel, and the
like."
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Symphonic with
harmonize

here

trim

Columbia

grey

THIS DAYS

BANG! BANC!... MURDERED USED CAR PRICES

LOOK

ALTHOUGH ALL CLUES POINT TOWARD RISING USED CAR PRICES '. . . WE

HAVE PUT OUR OF USED AND TRUCKS "ON THE

SPOT". WE DO NOT WANT TO OUR PRESENT STuCK THE

WINTER MONTHS. THESE MUST GO AT GIVE AWAY PRICES.

THE EVIDENCE BELOW

Coupe
Equipped

$595 $445

Models

iW'i.KSBBBBBBff

SALE

ENTIRE

Act Now!

WE HAVE IN STOCK FIVE LATE MODEL PICK-UP- S

. . . 1935 TO 1940 . . . PRICED TO SELL

SELL QUICK!

"IT PAYS TO TRADE CARS ARE SELLING

FAST"

Ford
JS; $445 $;

STOCK

CARRY

CORNER MAIN

Authorized

New
New '41

&fli''ffi:Bf2i!!9)t

Overdrive

$425

CARS

INTO

CARS

AND

WHERE

1030 De Luxe

Ford Sedan
Radio and Heater

$075
Was IS $650

1037 De Luxe

Ford Coupe

S, 'IS $325

Phono 36

Big Spring Motor

Dalr

Note 2 or

LITTLE SUITS
In Corduroy

Wine Red Green

Black

$5.95 - $8.95

and $10.95
Suits may be had with
Slacks to
match $3.95

r)hr

hASHIOtf
WOMEN $ WtAt

MAI .iM0N

Sir. and Mrs. Koy Reeder will

leave this weekend for Levelland
to visit Mr and Mrs N. I Gentry.
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198D De Luxe

Ford Tudor
Radio and Heater

IS S650

1937

Chev. Coach

$350 lo JZ95

1937 "00"

Ford Coupe

$350 IS $310

1035

Chev. Sedan

$ioo IS $50
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